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no guarantee that propheej 
■n made that this flllfbai mW', i ■: :

f bonds would be sufficient to q 
he road, and the province mtii 
(petition of the previous ttDjM 
ras said that of the $10.000 a eg 
bent to be guarantee, only *8,001 
rould allocate to the portion 
oad between CentreviUe and Gh 
o as to leave more money for U 
xpensive sections at each end. 
loticed that another section of 
irovided an extra $2,000 per mil 
rould make $10,000 per mile ali i

Then as to safeguard* they 1 
sàme old story again. They hi 
told that there was an tnteree 
$255,000, which with $1,000 
taken from new guarantee, wt 
an interest fund of i 
'drawn on to pay in
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long would that last was it to be] 
posed? It was a curious sort of* 
ing on much the same principle | 
man who wished to borrow $&LjS 

’order to make sure he would mfl 
to pay interest, borrowed $100 gfl 
one-half of it to one side to pajtjS 
est dut of. That was Hie sort fHH 
ing the government was doing wj 

.nection with this road, and it st 
him as being a peculiar sort of a j 
guard. By way of additional s#l 
the company was to assign to the 
emment fifty-one per cent of its con 
stock. He would do the premier ju 

[of saying that he didn’t refer to 
[ as a safeguard. The company whicÉ 
f put none of its oWn money into the * 
mess was being allowed to keep one 
for its enterprise. The government 
up all the money and whether thp i 
when built, was worth anything or 

[the company was given one-half ;i 
EThat was a very fair sample of wi 
[stock.

The premier was very niliinlsB 
this remarks in introducing tilery®
[ while no doubt a good ded of wbi 
had said as to the future1 of the'j 
ince, and the rosp picture which he 
of what might be expected in yee 

[come, he (Stewart) felt that he(j 
[ not follow the premier in the 
which he proposed to carry ouL B 
based on calculations not to be red 

[ and which were transparently inco 
[The company didn’t carry out its el 
[tiong beforehand and their prop 
| were worth nothing now.
| The contract should be cancelled 
[ the government should finish 
themselves under men whom they 

[ trust to carry out their directions 
| estly. He regretted that he would 
to break away from the leader e 

[ government on this matter. The 
ince should have the matter In Its 

| hands. It had to put up the whi 
[ the money to build it, and should," 1 
| fore, own it outright. In his opiate 
| government could construct the rot 
considerable less money than the oo 
pany were doing and when they 1 
built it it would belong to then- '
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London, AprB 14—A new basis for 
the negotiations «1th regard to the

f- being ' düediÉM 
““ h—~.=, essence of the
l being a combination of the op- 

’ ' in pdicy, with home rule
rule, the idea bring that

(Canadian Press.)

Albany, N. Y, April lS-Shortly be
fore “Dago Frank” Cirofici went to the 
death chair in Sing Sing prisms , eariy 

today he told Warden Clancy thi 
The Blood” Horowitz, “Lefty 
Rosenbery and Harry VaUon, the in- VICII .
tssÆ4“vS'âr5i"T, Scotians,

..,a™ Dont» Ca
“About 8 o’clock Sunday night Rosen- CfêltiS 

,be*g asked me to save Frank, saying he , -r
s,,rTr,p!'-
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u luslon of Ulster should be 
for a further definite period 
arliament should intervene, 
e meantime to.be allowed aU 

om permissible under the 
mned up in Sir Edward Grey’s

m m
■■

ftV:

Mr. Swim.
Mr. Swim said that his position 

much the same as his colleague, in* 
he also was a 'Conservative, and hat 
ways done his best for the party, 
had known the premier for many y> 
and had always been very friendly • 
him, and for ought he knew, was.
He had listened with extreme pier 
to the premier’s speech the other e

ÏSS'.ÆÆîVSAft
ture. In his speech the 
said that the house ought 
what Gould’s excu*cJW-fe«MKj 
to complete his contract, and 
1er had attempted to justify 
tions which existed and throi 
Gould fell down. As far as tl 
self was concerned he (Swim 
ways opposed to it, not that 
want the peuple to have a ra 
that he felt' the province could 
to foot the bill. He did hot 
be in the house when the matter 1 
came up, or he would h*ve opposed 
building of the road from the « 
mencement, but as it .was partly b 
he must take things as he found thee

In his speech the other evening,^ 
premier presented a statement of n 
with regard to the railways in the pi 
ince, not including the- Gibson him 
there were twenty-four railways.^ 
Which the province had contebuted 
hard cash $M58,489, which was leas t 
hrif what the house was now askec 
put in this one single railway. Them 
ter was one of the most imr~* ' 
which the house had ever L J 
and he very much regretted to no 
that on so important an occasion t 
thirds of the benches of the house i 
empty. This should not be, as it 
tokened a ven- grave lack of mi 
the province’s welfare.

The commttte took recess at I 
[o'clock.

Mr. Black.
Mr. Black, on tiie committee resri 

ing. said that during the past ten.; 
twelve months rumors had been po#l 
entiy circuUted by persons who hap 
to have the people give them snffida 
credence to discredit this 'gnWglw 
through the VaUey Rrilway project,^

%
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in a recent speech in the house 
pref-

N*”
• ‘,pAX^nef. Internationalifijiv.j

* ,

, ;:thoz^n I ia-.

1 ent,^ while
IF» !to

k/ m
uM, like the rest of , ; J

= houses of the Irish legislature, but 
-en any law Was enacted by the two 
uses which Ulster deemed detrimental 

to the province it should 
I operative without the consent of the Im- 

lerial parliament. Premier Asquith told
i i that the. home ri».: witidn

1 not nset with* ,
r- it appealed to '

: ^ _ Üj[
ing among other statements in the pies- .
ÜBgof myself, Principal Keeper Mein-
erney, the chaplain, his mother and sis- There was
ter. Thqr urged him to tell the whole the C|ea — ___

ifes ts&ssSk*-,
“His sister replied: ‘Don’t have any “ring them, 

fear for us, we will take care of our- -as not witnessed i 
selves. God will protect os.’ hen the weather <

“His mother and sister continued, to les were torn ’ 
urge Mm to tea the truth. He — 
did not do the shoot 
fired the shots were (
Ion.’ • •]

53
m&mmm

quarters, and warmly 
* era. Finally it was d 

Tango might be danced on 
that it be purged of certain ,. 
able features.

A Parisian professor of f-'mt

sa quite a sea on '

■MM
:

takat i: and

; are very

has invented a, figure known
E ;; ■■’■* gftd were

of certainTv' the the.crash :I -stion now was whether if 
in this wgy with the gpwro-dT i they were 

utes. The tions wMch _ 
ity on the part Of a large se. 
the pàbUc,

Demonstrations were then giv 
number of new dances, includ
Tanao and the Forimm. Tfe------------ , ML.. n-..MBi.................
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and was able to gô to his 
ning. Enquiries at the

Didn't Know Becker in Case. alfaïonrThe Jhore **

“He said: T was five miles away at got their gear out f 
the time. So far as I know Becker has ing, many of them h 
had nothing to do with the case. It was since their traps were washed 
a gamblers’ fight.’ the heavy gale which was re

“He mentioned several raids on gambl- for the loss of the steamer Col 
ing houses and said that the story Shap- At Yarmouth bar alone where 
piro told to Commissioner Dougherty are thirty boats 
was true. He said: T told SbSTlfc* 
on the stand to prove an 
rest of the, boys. The testiqmtiy. ebmit 
the conversation with Rose in the carIF OB the car way down was not true. I fbat .is thirty to forty traps pe

I Û Staï.Xfî-p.-ïï

st.i sss^r —

'™en to; _ 'ÿ' /
en of a e is iid other 

fatal.
*e politicians as worthy of se 
isideration within the next few a

done

New Bruns
few

'-
5fsome

hospital late this evening, di 
information that all three of

theF ■====='
thefishing, there are 1,000 

on the shore. At the lowest «ti
lt is safe to say that among the 

■eds of boats on this shore the pro- 
>n of the loss is about the same.

ajmen
were resting as easily as could be ex-m i

r.’.; Vpected.’ .
/■ BIG sV , ’

MEUS must ;'
vl '

lthough a quiet week is expected.r^SK.'ap ars-
that preceded the army 

le minister, in his 
ister of war, will!

• * , • LM » W.
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II m
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riU.be put • asmmm.:

Taunton VL
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& Marinas, E

%
. rday by present- ; 

i Antrim volns* / '
»! “The conversatioi 

other matters n«E i andl^^Them to Buvwas a meeting of the members sugg 
ing the government, at which a cot* 
tee was appointed to' investigate X 
pletely the situation in respect t$*. 
railway, and report to the party - 
later date. He had the honor, and 
haps he might also say the ml 
to be the chairman of that CO 
and associated with him were f 
who stand high in thé estimai 
or ly of the members of this h* 
of the people of this country. . 
tent of the investigation had been 
cd only by the time at the dll 
the committee, and had been- in 
ough and complete.

It had been said that this rad 
a poor class of road and th 
that should have gone into 
tion had been diverted to 
nds. The committee Inye 
question. They went to 
and they got their statemi 
also got a statement from ' 
the chartered accountant w 
ed the hooks of the comp 
found them to be absolut . 
fectly correct with vouchers for 
ments made. The committee 
the opinion of experts as to 
the province had got a goodjl 
cient return for the money MM 
went to J. J. Taylor, dominie 
ment inspecting engineer on 1 
way, and who was absolutely4! 
ent of both the provincial go 
os well as the railway company 
that in many respects it was 1 
economically conducted work _ 
ever overseen with the ovt 
remarkably low. The ( 
subsidy of the province 
were, he felt, well repp 
road as already construe 

T. J. Carter, Messrs. - 
Grannan, Jones, Lockhart 
endorsed the further gua 
000 a mile ' ■ /Msai

The bill was then taken up * 
section and agreed to With 
amendments. % '

The house adjourned at. IffiyaBP 
until Wednesday next at 8.80 o’datpj
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Iririi Question a Lire Topic fn Scotland. I

s.: m
S’» VS 555?,S sa ÙM
should adopt in connection with the Irish 
question. Through the columns of the 
Glasgow Herald officers of the United 
Free church are bring assailed by many 
correspondents as- being unsympathetic 
towards their Ulster fellow Presbyter- 
ians. One writer declares that Presby-

his
“«•“I;**»»';'.-sslstitfe

liesmen Asked For.
MED.stisfasessEspia

murder Was committed.” 

started to make his final statement was

Montres! Woman Frozen to Death.

w/vTd-'W

an old shack apparentiy to get away
from the cold last night and l 
frozen to death.

—
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“I See by the
l^er Where:”-

j , Not the English of Llndley 
f Murray, perhaps, but nevertheless

*e^ev^!e Phr8Se WMCh WC 

There is food for thought in it 
for every one who has as appeal 
to make to the great purchasing
public. v

Why not make that “WI

S'"YODE*^*.“Ï
results as that made through«tmfëffl/Elimmimmkke The Telegroih '«ngEmSk; ,.

The newspaper is the intimate 
friend of the family. People turn 
to it for guidance, and naturally 
they look to it for advice when 

to do.
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''Mexico City, April 18-One hundred 

and sixty members of the Jockey Club, 1

Washington, April 18—Upon, whether 
the commander of the Huerta forces at 
Tampico salutes the American flag in |gr-or the yreat^Amedog mai:-

iton, Mass, April 18-Mra. Brifl- 
1 '* of three months, 

charge of murder 
-law, Edgar Seod- 
»een shot and tilled

F#| A/^Stoe

She had fired the «

8 ” PriV6Cy ln a

I IIeverything

i-i -.. .

ides, £m
was arecame

aj*y-absolute 
one, the

■

n-, Montreal, April 18—The occurrence of 
many ferions crimes during the past few 
•months has .tod Chief Campeau to Insist 
upon having 200 additional policemen to 
bring his force up to effective strength. 
He asked for the same increase last year 

' ren 100 more men. The medi- 
department also . is asking 

much more money to carry out a re
organisation of the department. This 

programme, too, will swal-(EH
HWW; These are some of the big problems

aiMBipas-™
locmpuiwto

■ 1oday that he expected tl 
‘' ^ Tampico to I toMo body of a 

Kate Mc- U'h
<;:• 'i i mMBÊWm.

can the p
ou

ent- The mem- th
*

- ing When Edwin Carl, the six and a hrif-

“I -w-
i^”bTiivX,TdlTLi

fire. Mrs. W organ heard the cri 
the children, but thinking that they were 
merely playing did not hurry down 
stairs. {1 . » s ,6.x , -yj >

The maid was the fitst to discover the 
fire and immediately extinguished the 
flames. Doctors were called in «ad 

J” everything was done to relieve the chad's 
R sufferings but death ensued a few hours

night on board the

a?..»

be one of the prie-’—’ -»
SSmEIS

the to perpetrate in handing over Irish 
Prbtostants to Se dominance of the 
Catholic majority and the tender deer-

the Ancient Order of Hiber- ,1

is style of argmnedt is met by 
? toembers, who charge that the 
srvatives are themseHm preWe-flF '

. that when in power they forced the 
rteful education act on the Non-Con-

“S.TÎSÏSa.k.' $H
K’MStoss'ssAa. ï
* tons sentiment sways the majority 

mtiand. Mass meetings of metnbers wSM

church in two if the committee expresses X' s i*s to test the feeling of the mem*/A T; ^
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t their home on the 8rd -'

.K
« two Charles Lowe and child, 

guests of Mr. and Mm. 
%• 4
oore, of

™V '

By Ofto

FRvrl Fredericton, 1» 
r weeks with her parents, 
Andrew Moore.

of Shediac, is the

_____ i of her

PARR]
ersboro, April ] 

of North

left
Lunan
•A -At;

Là'
was a visitor

»son was held . 
idnesday even- 
hy Miss Kath- 
Steeves. Those

Mr. and Mrs. 
Misses Nellie 
Sthel Ray, Hi- > 
Wilmot, Hazel 
Itockton, Got- i* Vilmoï; Dick-

i, where
Tre of__ _.

-, Mrs. 
c, who 
with I

of their!
-,

' Ae
' for

last week, 
unpanied here to , 
Mrs. J. A. Hayes, 

ie guest of Mm. I

j
g her parents, K

Joseph Gilles 
jTpugwash, when 
Jtidays with Mm. 
Mr. an* Mrs- 1 
lildren, who have 
res in Parraboro

°otl.esay, ‘ ■

he school attei 
.ymnasium exh 
afternoon at

iz
result of Ms - 
the "
.here Mm*

■

Ite ■1
Do.lr. and 1 land, where the;

yor C. W. Fawcr 
i left Friday i 
ice they wiU sai

1 lass

jz
> was a visitor in 

i rethmed from *

.mKn^ress Mm. T. T. Goo 
rt?1?6 Moncton this weel 
Wedr Dr. W. G. Good 

a business trip to 
e Bulmer Miss Mary AU

suas i
'r

'SSI
fa »£in on'

P* " “fter whi'-h

lastsday, April 15. Mr. and Mm. Jad 
, Halifax last weel 

Ada McCuti 
relatives at 
W. G. Mes

S âSs51
of Sussex, is the 
Rev. Thomas and

has returned from.

Lan of hersrm& Allan. 
Mm. M. B. Keith | 

where she was called to
Ï...

m Miss Beard
wereMiss Emma T, res

week.

^and Mr
- noon at the n 
Hanirtgton and

of Mrt. A.
E.4v ■11 ' •>

ST. GEORGE
His condi 

ithproved.success. Sir little 
Hanington, Helen 
son, Florence Pui

w.ieks. F. L 
show iSt. George, April 9—Mrs. T. R. Kent 

has returned from a pleasant visit in St.

The Spinsters’ Club met on Monday

Mr,bard and Kathleen Blanchi

SAA - h„ '
been a few days guest of Miss Beard, _ 
College Hfll

ü i last week.
. Emma KiD.■

MissI *: Sndr»rSs”>eyMW^
formal School, are at home

®:rMg for Mon guests:• . v.r , ■ *' -
W.

-eW*s>'æd.îMm. John M. Robinson and Mrs.
Frink wer or

and Mrs. A. C. GiUtobr and 
. ter leave the coming week to visit

— Mrs. Charles Craig entertained the 

tnraed^on ^Monday from a visit in Hart-

St* Johnon^ric 

Moving from

are spei
■

■f who
re- Mm. Around of|

the M

z
X-

Pas dicestl, Lotti, Miss Valde

on W<
Myere c

%Z:Jw%E
'8.

Miss Mary Whi 
with friends to A 

Mm. Soley, of Sj 
of Mm. W. C. Ha 

Miss Effie Hatfi,

B '

Vwsid,_______
CltCDL «'

AMHERST
Sermon, Ian 

solo, (a) Du hist die Ruh, (b)

* Amherst, April 8—Mm. A. W. Moffatt. 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss Dora 
Moffatt, left yesterday for a month’s 
visit to Boston.

Miss Pearl Clark, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. D. A. Morrison, for 
some weeks, returned i ■■
John On Monday. '[■!&* »

Mm. William Hicks has left on an 
tended visit to her daughter, Mrs. Fred. 
Mingford, at Edmonton, Alberta- 

Miss Hazel Pâmons, of Springhill, is 
e guest of Mm. J. F. Morehouse.
Mrs. Patton, who has been spending 

the past three months with her sister, 
A. M. Bonnyman, has returned to 

her home to Marion (Mass.) ■ ”|
Mm» F. L. Fuller and daughter, Miss 

Etta, of Trurt* who have been the 
’ Mm. A. W. Foster, returned

Concord (N. H.), 
been called here on 
ous illness of her fa 
field.

Pii

E the Miss
^f throe viol 

Misses Bums, Moss and
PART II.

ong, Melisande In the Wood, Goetz, 
iratorj^JBud’s Fti^ Tale, Riley, Miss 

m ‘  ̂ ” So. 6, Liait,

Lichberg, oSls^to fire whi 
St. At 

Wednesday of lastto her home in St.
'■■'-‘I.Lbout twenty, ladies 

of Chalmers Prest

andi0 iiu ex- who were guests a 
the Are originated 
who suffered most, 
rescued from the b 
jured,^ while Miss

l0

after m
Sroa ' 1

i as KathleenDavidson the ground, s 
l. The latest 
Smith! was in 

rom a dislocate 
her nose, ankle 
ini, Mrs. Full 
■P with Mm. ’ 
Mss, who wei 

sr in St. Augui 
Sdy were not loi

Mm.ins, Le Bran,

hxTeareI *
:A y WhllT

' ■4*$•4
'r

m.

HULhas retained hone 
Boston seems to be

« s Janie Pride is home from Mount 
incent Academy for tfep Easter va

le leaving tomorrow 
he will visit her sis- 
idlall, for a week or

to F; minor, Cho-
'

'

»,
ter, Miss Vessie

WRev. P. J. Stackhonse and Mm. Stack- 

house left yesterday for a visit to New

Mr! Jeptha Harrison, of Maccan, an- 
t of his daughter 

Rev. W. Murdoch Gillespie, the 
-g— io take place in the Presbyter- 
lurch at Maccan on June 2.
. Morris entertained most delight- 
at her beautiful home on Friday 
ig last in honor of the Misses Ails- 
, of Toronto, who are guests of 
Hamilton Wigle and Mm. Wigle 

rhodist pareonage- Progressive 
e played, the honors being won 

Jg&Worth and Mm. J. Avard 
Black. Vocal, piano and violin solos 
were artistically rendered bÿ Mm. E. E. 
Hewson, Mm. N. T. Avard, the Misses 
A Us worth, Miss Macide and Miss Carter, 
each number being enthusiastically en- 
éored. A dainty supper was sene* at 
midnight, the hostess being assisted by 
Mm. Charles Munro, Miss Wig^e and 
Miss Mary Black.

Mm. W. E. Lesenman. who has been 
the guest of Dr. B. L. Fuller and Mm. 
Fuller, returned to her home in Halifax 

, bb Monday.
« :• Miss Sarah fe Clark left yesterday to 
- spend Easter with friends in New

MiSs Nita M. Goodwin left yesterday 
to spend the week with friends toSack-

which to year's i ofMis taude MeK
!»• Me.)rs.

CHI!

who have been there some

ils .J : ’-Ti
- ; ■ ■ ■ • I, « .

^ . r

C " ' fu

=Dt S#t" fhe/

itly the Ea~*1l 

her slater, Mm. H. S. 
n.
j w. :

Chipman, N. B,' 
dm. Walter Orchar 
icsday, after a plea 
ives to St John an

Prof W
are to it?"

wl em y j
wtththdr

Davidson

a was-
WO

for-
May 1 Miss A. 1 John

!■ ■ e: on Wedl 
of Mm.

, old
Im-'W. f.

rte the a visit-
*^,

mmm
Brand.

Miss Mary Barnes, of St. John, spent 
the week-end with her friend, Miss Greta

Mr. Brand and his sister, Miss Mar
garet Brand, of Scotian* left on Friday 
for a ten days’ trip through Nova Scotia.

ST.16 v -•
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Tuesday here v 
ray.

Mm. O. P. Wilbur was

Shediac. Some of the ladies 
were: Mm. Harry Reid, Mm 
Rice, Mm. A. G.
Mrs. M.-G. White, Mm. T. W.
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day for Campbell! 
the guest of her 
«orne time.

Mm. Harry Ore 
Orchard are spen 
days with friends 

Miss Marion D 
for Harcourt to S| 
her pa 

Miss MacBwen, 
school, is spending

*4Ç!

ly t o :

- ■ V

Mm. McFa

; Ml . ;arc
day, — «
A. W. and

Mr.- ■
. *

............

The Masses Gret 

are home from. >

. and
ti Mr. and Mm. D. W. Robb, who have 

en residing in Wellesley HUls (Mass.) 
„„r the past three or four yearn, are re
turning- to Amhemt about the first of 
May, and will occupy the family resi-

Radî^Webb and Miss Vivian 

left yesterday for 
bert to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Trites, of Sdisbury (N. B.), who 
was Mm- A W. Foster’s guest dunng 
the horse show, returned to her home
^Mr^C^B. Copp and Master Ralph, 

of Port Elgin, are the guests of Mr. D. 
C. Allan.

Mm. Ernest Bent and children have re
turned from a visit to her former home 
In Halifax. ' .

Mm. Manford Oxley and daughter 
Evelyn, of Tidnish, are visiting Mm. 
Oxley’s mother, Mm. J. G. Walters, Ru- 

lucky Lpert street
r. H. W. Farnsworth, of Campbell- 
(N. B.), who has had charge of the 
ylian Express Company’s business at 
place, has been transferred to this 

i and has assumed his new duties 
SWS? . ®'KWÎPîfe'!î'::; -iT

church held a ve 
and sale of fancy 
on Wednesday ai 
Despite the very u 
affair was weU a

;

■w.Pi

tel ^
• D.

St.1 fancy work table J 
j‘I. M. Armstrong, 
Geraldine Armstrd 

[Miss IdeUa Damdv] 
[The supper tables 
presented a very sj 
►nd was presided d 
R°“”K ladies of the 1 
I Wallace Reece a| 
|v, ^ lc Presbyterian 
lAbn®r Belyea and 
loaptist Sunday schd 

Boys’ W 
In St David’s Prd 

(John, last week.
John Miller and i 

*a°red to Chipmad 
*• E. Miller’s houd 
j,Dr- H. 9. Hay] 
Uoyd Bailey to F| 
»here she entered 
tal for treatment 

O. H. King went 
fay where he will ] 
« returning froto J 

Abner Belyea, J 
™eat and provision

E?r» died on Monda 
“luess of pneumoni 
and a large family 

peorge Stevens, 
Salmon Creek, pass 
« his son, W. B. j 
•Juices were coud 
MacNell on Wednti

River He-■ est
; ' to I

the a
themar-' place *11^ May^ rs-G-

c-riage to 
The

'

recovery.

14. his mother,
mmÈÊË«6# •*cently on sA.

The
have issued invitations for a danc 
tr Monday.

Miss Jean B. Peacock spent
I. C. R. are

, ( piiFREDERICTON

saj.’ïïftrs’ïï b. ^ ktt
Parvis Loggie, who Is a student at Me- for hn home at Murray’s

spend r

entertained very

;Sr,isra:
l .' 4\ at M.

«Cii:
Gill. -I The musicale given at the home of 
Dr, and Mrs. Carter-on r ' ^

S SiÆafT- M-

«,* vioHn “obU^ato^iss 

Taylor. Miss Walker, Mm. Mel 
McDonald and Rev. Mr. H 
Wood assisting in the accoti 
Othere present were Dr. and 
Foster, Dr. C.’C. Jones, Judge 
O. S. Crocket, Judge Wilson, Mr. and th 
Mr. Ross Thompson, and Prof. R. B.
MiUer. ”JrenH

The engineem of the university are to ter* “™ 
hold their annual dance on the evening 
of April 28. ,

Mm. John Black entertained at the tea
GovernedWoocfand^Mrs. Wood, and Dr. Club 

Archibald, When covers were laid for Satui

gs'”C£sr
Mr. and Mr. Ross Thompson. ais, from Glen<

Dr. and Mm. H. V B. Bridges enter- moned home by the illn 
tained at an after service supper on er,- Hon. Charles A. 1 
Sunday evening in honor of the Lieuten- It will interest many to fan

Vr- f :

thL!,oUia Laird, manager of the Bank 
“ i will leave soon on an
__on. During his absence
ilace will be filled by Mr.

Vail is still confined to his 
sult Of the serious-accident 
allied in St John'more than

Ï&W? i

and

returned to her home In bio,

Brown 1)
house, Jane

by
m-by

u‘J ,ouise Trites, of Salisbury (N. 
B.), was the guest of Mbs Vivian Mur- 

:h last week.
diss Minnie Edgett of Wallace, is 
Ring her sister, Mm. R. D. Crawford. 

Mm.. James Chambera, of Wallace 
Bridge, is the guest of Mm. Allan Archi-

t ..............aunt. B. C.
Mm —9» we. &kWyH” -• Mi••-■'•• v.T.- .

■ , ^to be
Mm. W. Cook------
' ™ itney.

■B'; the
Emeat Bdgett of Halifax, arrived 
i last week to spend a few weeks 

Mm. M. A. Johnson, 
wson, of Oxford, Is the

i , |S*i
w^ers~?sther-
Jineral service on 

Conducted I

" ' _
stof «

F. T of Mis» eU Moore.>
W. An demon and 
:ton, are guests ofMiss 1: er, of ! heiL

oHday”aSS')’13 M 

unt_has arrived in
Annie Tait, who has been the 

of Mr. John Moffatt for two 
returned to her home in River
Carrie* (TNeill, who has been 

g the winter with her sister, Mm.

ir.
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Miss Carrie, Roach, of^ 

is the guest of Mrs. Sandfor 
Miss Wade, of the hospit. 

called to Habitat y^terday by 
ic.us illness of hey brother.

Parrsboro, April 8—Mrs. F. 
dersham, of North Sydney, 
Ida Blanche, of Amherst, ar 
their sister, Mrs. W. B. Mah.

Mrs. Coe, who has 
few weeks with 
Hatfield, left for her !
(Cali.), last week. J
companied here to _AÇ 

Mrs. J. A. Hayea^djf
t i,c guest of Mrs. H. 
past few days.

Mrs. Smith, of App 
ing lier parents, Mr,'. 
Henderson.. -,, 

lip». Joseph Gillespie 
fbf t’ugwash, where t 
heflidays with Mrs. 01 

Mr. and Mrs.-, /JÉ 
children, who have, h 
fives In Parrsboro an 
iseveral months, IsirjrjS 
Edmonton, last mWp.J

Mr. and Mrs. James 
to Halifax last week. - 

Miss Ada McCullou; 
visiting relative- 1 f 

Mrs. W. G. ....—j 
visiting relattaMNmj 
to town lasfcSg|MH 

Master AttfijBMBB 
son of M r. and MÀ ^ 
ton, has been wmi 
week. His condition aJ 
what Improved.

Councillor F. Iboi 
rd the horse show at A 

Mr. Percy Roberts >
Boston last week.

Mrs. Bmm*-£g*| 
handsome resideneC-W 
rm avenue to Mr. d^p*
Apple *Hw.,...-J^|

Mrs. H. W. McKei 
'Tucker and daughter,
Tucker, are spending t

in

Csf

Mrs. Greene, w! 
mother, Mis. ilk 
week. .. %'Ç'»;

Miss Gertrude; 
from Truro on V 
Easter holidays.

Miss Mary W1 
with friends in 1 

Mrs. Soley, of 6 
of Mrs. W. C. « 

Miss. Effie Hatl 
Concord (N. H,j 
been called here 
ous illness of her
field.

In the fl 
hotels in 
Wednesday 
Fullerton « 
who were t 
the fire or 
who suffers 
rescued froi 
jured, whil 
a window, « 
from the g 
juries. Th
Miss
ing from
that
hrok
eta]
Mrs.
winter S 
Met.™

CHIPMAN
» Chipman, N. B., April 9—Mr. ^/d 
Mrs. Walter Orchard returned on Wed- 
nesday, after a pleasant visit with rela
tives in St. John and Houlton (Me.) S 

Senator King arrived home from Ot
tawa on Saturday for the Easter holi
day». ‘ ■ .•per»../ -- ^

Mrs. John Flint, St. Johrt arrived in 
Chipman 6n Wednesday, and will be 
the guest of Mrs. R. J. Flint for some 
«me. • \>»

William Darrah, son of Mi». Jan™

isttssstSîfvSa sr
with his young son, is visiting relat
here.

r

John Mac 
town a tew | 
of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. M. Armstroi 
day for CatnpMjB^S 
the guest of her aunt 
some time. Ç |

Mrs. Harry Orchard 
Orchard are spendtttijM 
days with friends Jn l 

Miss Marion'DeÛij 
for Harcourt to *V*^*tj 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. !

Miss MacEwen, teacher h 
school, is spending the hoF'1- 
parents in Chatham.. »

The young ladies of tin 
ichurch held a very--—-

er, St. John, was in Mr. Arthur 
’f thR Week, the guest the Dairy Ai

leTon Thurs- J- Wm^Smit 

will be moved in wit

* ior SlT*
lessie Mr. and 
hoU- the erection 
■ i -w. kssed M

L'7ift.[J

In.
ard for a wh

r
Miss Kate R. :

oeen occupied !

S?h> RICH!and
on Wednesday aft* 
Despite the very uni
affair was well atti 
ceeds amounted to 
fancy work table # 
II. M. A rm strong?'' 
Geraldine ArinstUD^ 
Miss Idella Darryttiji 
the supper tijMB 
Presented*a. very attra
end was presided O'®
young ladies of the chta 

Wallace 1' ./■/, - vdnflj > 
of the Presbyteta^l 

; Abner Belyea and Géi 
Baptist Sunday schooli^i 
Brunswick Boys’ Work 
hi St. David’s Presbyt 
John, last week. .■

John Miller and fami 
“«'■ed to Chipmaé^i 
R. E. Miller’s house ii 

Dr. H. B. Hay ac 
Ll°yd Bailey to Fnede 
where she entered the 
rnl f°r treatment, ; ■ nyntr

G H. King went to St. John 
«ay where he will meet Mm, ]
,s returning froin a trip to Bd 

Abner Belyea, who ha» cm 
"•eat and provision store Î6ÿ 

|bast two years, has removed 
g; Mrs. Theodore Bishop,
Vr’ ,livri on Monday, after a fi 
I“nfss of pneumonia, leaving a 

: a large family of small »'lli 
George Stevens, an aged. ™ 

haimon Creek, passed away , 
r h>s son, W. B. Stevens. 7 
•ervices were conducted to 
pincXeii on Wednesday afi 
,. ll,bert Clarke, a respect 

e '"-liage, died very sue 
home here early Thursday 

larke leaves five sons—- 
Hamld, Beecher and G« 
Jsughter*—Esther, Irma 
'moral service on Satup

«ill hr
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t and Mt

ism »

Dai

•ace GiUi 
rrived.hoi

■

eouductyd by Rev. . J.Kej]

REXTON

Rexton, N. B., April 1
e£, 'lohn D. Palmer and___ _
•«dencton, and Miss Georgia

. -a body of 
died In Boston
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co» uicii va w oodstock. CoL E. A.
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(terests of the order, and has been 

fui in his efforts to increase 
today for 

commence a

the

• he I
CIRCUIT COURTm.

N. B., April 8—The Resti- 
ity Circuit Court met here

"finroswic^ tte membm of°tte 

niche bar presented konor
n address, to which he made a

re was onlÿ one criminal case be- 
k vs. Peter Lavio- 
rio, Restigoiiche

aided guilty and was-sentenccd 
during six months in the Res- 
county jailF
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tie no guarantee that pre 
been made that this fi 
Of bonds would be suffit 
the road, and the provi 
repetition of the previo 
was said that of the $H 
about to be guarantee, o 
would allocate to the 
road between Centrer ill 
»o as to leave more mo: 
expensive sections at e* 
noticed that another st 
provided an extra ,$2,00 
would make $10,000 per

r

»m
■*

M lmm
! Then as to safeguard, t! 
ehme old story again. Th. 
told that there was an lute 
$288*000, which with $1,00( 
'taken from new guai 
an interest fund of m 
'drawn on to pay ittt 
long would that last 
posed? It was a curious sort 
ing on much the same prit 
man who wished to boi 
order 'to make sure -he 
to pay interest, borrowed $: 
one-half of it to one side to 
est out of. That was the soi 

ling the government was do

- I‘

K/

4
,i

on with this road, and

m
y I
4.

the company was to assign to the 
.ernment ftfty-one per cent of f 
stock. He would do the prei 
of saying that he didn’t re: 
as a safeguard. The company 
put none of its own money In 
•ness was being allowed to ke 
for its enterprise. The gove 

;np all the money and whethc 
when built, was worth anytt 
the company was given 
/That was a very fair sai 
stock.

The premier was very 
his remarks in introducing 
,while no doubt a good del 
had said as to the future1 
ince, and the rosp picture v 
of what might be expectei 
come, he (Stewart) felt 
not follow the premier 
which lie proposed to carry t 
based on calculations not to 
and which were transparent!

S The company didn’t carry ou 
irions beforehand and theii 
were worth nothing now.

The contract should be ca 
[the government should finis 
[ themselves under men whom 
(trust to carry out their dire 
cstly. He regretted that he 
to break away from the lei 
government on this matter, 
ince should have the matter 
hands. It had to put up tl 
the money to build It, a 
fore, own It outright 
government could construct 1 
considerable less money the

?
9

>

t■M

M.
:

sa

iÜ

».

G?,,-r.stigw6xr
■ -Mr. Swim*

Mr. Swim said till 
much the same as. hi 
he also was a Consei 
ways done his best ■ 
had known the preoi 
and had always been 
him, and for ought 
He had listened wit 
to the premiers spec 
ing, and he regrette 
was not able to p«ti 
ture. In his spofta 
said that the IMp 
what Gould’s excuse 
to Complete his cbBth 
1er had attempted tfl 
tions which existed ; 
Gould fell down. As 
seif was i 
ways opp 
want the 
that he fe! 
to foot tt 
be in the house 
came up, or he v 
building of the

m

I
m

i
m

to

- n«

m
he must take 

In his spe,S
SSSÏ.
ince, not including the- uiosoi 
there were twenty-four raih 
which the province had conta 
hard cash $8,858,489, which was 
half what the house was now 
put in this one single railway, 
ter was one of the most lmpor 
which the house had ever bat 
and he very mneh regretted 
that on so important an occai 
thirds of the benches of the b< 
empty. This should not be,_ 
tokened a veiy grave lack of i 
the province’s welfare.

The committe took recess
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o’clock.

MMr. Black.
Mr. Black, on^ tiie çomimiiee r

twelve months rumors had been p< 
ently circulated by persons wnoj 
to have the

foUovring the opening of the house 

was a meeting of the members suj 
ing the government, at which a coi 
tee was appointed to' Investigate 
pletely the situation in respect t 
railway, and report to the party 
later date. He had the 
haps he might also say 
to be the chairman of

-TH

mI

d and associated with him Were » 
d who stand high in the estiniat 
d[ oily of the members of this ho 
r. of the people of this country.
* tent of the investigation had bee 

ed only by the time at the dis] 
the committee, and had beeir ttifl 
ough and complete.

It had been said that this ra&jj 
a poor class of road and that m 
that should have gone into tt» 6 
tion had been diverted to oth* 
nels. The committee investigal 
question. They went to tibd/'f 
and they got their statement, » 
also got a statement from Mr.Je 
the chartered accountant who M 
ed the books of the company s 
found them to be absolutely a 
fectly correct with vouchers for 
meats made. The committee i 
the opinion of experts as to 
the province had got a good « 
cient return for the moneyTffipjl 
went to J. J. Taylor, dominie* 
ment inspecting engineer on tl 
way, and who was absolutely*# 
ent of both the provincial gel 
as well as the railway comp#®? 
that in many respects it was t 
economically conducted work 
ever overseen with the overhead 
remarkably low. The guarani 
subsidy of the province and c 
were, he felt, well repn 
road as already construct 

T. J. Carter, Messrs. •' 
Grannan, Jones, Lockhart 
endorsed the further gua 
000 a mile.

The bill was then taken up a 
section and agreed to with so

The house adjourned at. IS 
until Wednesday next at 8Ad V
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e Premier of New Brunswick 
’uegisUture when * 
ge was preferred 
F fraud in connection 
Ministration of the 
i of the Province, 
not then and there 

I deny the Imputa- 
bis personal honor is 

us and as strange as 
et à later date when

tvis-Lsr;
unusual, this unex- 
at a time When most

SnLMfC
the fact tha it*was kfTfor the 

emey-General, a new membtt 
of theloremment, to give votcA? 

:he Premier's answer, what 
been said is explicit enough, 

satisfactory enough in its way 6 but 
everybodyntart regret thatrtwas 
not said by the accused himself 
and on the first opportunity that 
offered. Perhaps it is not sitol 
gether fair to say the Preiniet 
should have spoken earlier than 
Thursday, as it was not until then

eartier, that most men would have 
done so, and that his failure to do 
so created surprise and regret and intensified th^pubUc anxiety with 

reference to a matter that cannot 
be too quickly cleared up and dis
posed of. It is apparent from the 
statement of the Attorney-Gen
eral, from the interview which 
Hon. John E. Wilson gave the

SSVSM? ft £ 
,àr&;KlutKK 
üŒi'ï 
gSlfflSS

l Royal Commission of Su
it Court judges. This will be

- than

in ÊÉ6 and the =

^.the'T
i■ Ü es of C

wick. Purc-lif iE. 1

: who had sought she 
ying walls. But v 
on we listen to 
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THOSE CHARGES.
(St. John Globe.)

The Premier of New Brunswick 
as in the Legislature when a 

charge was preferred 
ainsi him of fraud in connection I 
ith the administration of the | 

Lands of the Province.
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ot get warm skim milk to feed them
to the
has been said is explicit enough, I 
satisfactory enough in its wayibut I 
everybody must regret that it was I 
not said by the accused himself I 
and on the first opportunity, that 1 
offered. Perhaps ft is not eito- I 
gether fair to say the Psemier I 
should have spoken earlier than 1 
Thursday, as it was not until then I 
that the charge was formally be- I 
fore the House, but It is certainly I 
mot unfair to say that there was I 
i nothing to prevent him speaking | 
■earlier, that most men 
done so, and that his failure to do I 
so created surprise and regret and I 
intensified the public anxiety with I 
reference to a matter that cannot I 
he too quickly cleared up and dis- I 
posed of. It is apparent from the I 
statement of the Attorney-Gen- I 
eral, from the interview which I 
Hon. John E. Wilson gave the I 
Globe today, and from what is 1 
said by members of the LCgistiT- I 
tore, that the whole government 1 
party has been shocked and stun- I 

i ned by these charges and has de- I 
termined that, no matter who suf- I 

I fers, a thorough and Impartial in- I 
vestigation shall be held, probably I 
by 4 Royal Commission of Su- I 
preme Court judges. This will he I 
generally more satisfactory than 

. any investigation by a parliament- 
ary committee and until it bi held 
the advice already given should I 

| be kept constantly in mincLcharges I 
1 are not proof. Many Canadian I 

public men have had charges pffc- I 
ferred against them. Few, it is 1 
satisfactory to know, have been r 

H proven guilty of wrongdoing. 1 
Everyone hopes Hon. Mr* Flem- I 
ming will be completely vindicated I 
of the charges laid against hlm I 
and that Ms innocence will be so I 
thoroughly established that no I 

I man will ever again dare doubt I 
I his honesty.
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Easter at Naaareth,

Little town of Nazareth 
(On the hillsides Galilean,
[ Oh, your name is like a poean 
Using over dole and death 1

[ can see your domes and towers 
I Dazzle underneath the noon, 
knd your drowsy poppy-flowers 
F In the breezes sway and swoon
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The report of the seed commissioner
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«» >Vt M. MIX h-l km Printed. It
Icuncludes.

^The^report is’divided under the three 

main heads of seed growing, seed test
ing and seed inspection, and these are 
again sub-divided in such 
to render the report of great interest and
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I can see your graceful daughters 
Poise their slim-necked drinking-jars. 

With their hair like twilight water»,
And their eyes Uke Syrian stars.

1 can see your narrow by ways 
Where the folk go sandal-shod,—

All your dim bazaars and highway*,- 
Every path that once He trod.

And I know that waking, sleeping,
| Until time has ceased to be,
You will hold fast in your keeping 

His beloved memory ! •

Little town of Nazareth 
On the hillsides Galilean,
Oh, your name is like a poean 

Rising over dole and death!"
Clinton Çcolland in April Lippincot X

I Used as a “Torn.”

I Mrs. Ayres—Oh, John. I’ve just learn
ed that on thq night ot our party there’» 
to be an eclipse of the moon. ’

Mr. Ayres—Good! We’ll be able to 
get along without that high-priced fiddl-

elofas
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Referring to scrop of great 
and growing ffqpprtanc* In Canada—*tbe 
report Says:

“Of the 888 samples of seed tested at 
jOtiawa last season, probably not more 

dozen were of Canadian 
more than one-third of the 

Mai number contained weed seeds 
which occur only in alfalfa produced in 
Europe The remainder originated fa* 
the western and middle western states, 
most
Utah. Very little alfalfa seed is pro
duced In Wisconsin and Minnesota and 
practically none of it is to be had in

Referring to the influence of frost on 
immature oats it is stated that two de
grees when in the milk stage will, in 
most cases, ruin oats for seed even, 
though the heads may fill and give off 
a heavy bushel weight

This report, which constitutes a con- _ - . , —-
else summary of the work of the seed Pound of live f< 
branch for the period indicated, is arati- W«y be pft
able to all who apply for it to the Pub- VFSSjP, 1 Ï
hcations Branch of the Department of ««JS™,0 thfB ifrge &mo,u] 
AgncuRure at Ottawa. W^?s Mte^to p™uck tMmTott

MAKING THE ASPARAGUS BED. ^fters^ ren

It you want to cut asparagus from ea*Hy with small discomfort to the 
the bed as soon as possible set out ****** , e I
plants, as by so doing one or two years 1“ plucking a goose tie her feet to- 
time will be saved over beds started ?«*?* draw a cotton sock over ' 
trom seed. If the plants are to be raised 
Irom seed sow the seed as early as pos
sible in the spring and sow In drills made 
hye inches wide and fifteen inches apart.
■beep the soil mellow and the weeds tie- 
stroyed and if in g6od soil the one-year 
plants will be ready for transplanting in 
LlaUlumn- gardener* prefer 1»
f, the Plants
eeJ«.ere«^°
fir / ?“®nient for a row about tweritÿ- 
cLf , ong- In making the bed Select
*°od mellow soil and make it deep 
Lit » t made asparagus, bed will
K a long time, so the work should be 
u,, J“d thoroughly done, a writer m 

Mew York Sun reminds us.
For small gardens narrow beds «to 

to permit cutting without 
Pug on them. Set the plants ' 
inches apart in the clear, t.kW

hc plant Will be about three inphtoW 
W the surface. For field culture fl* 
plants are set in rows, leaving space 
t» between the rows for l terse 
Lv foj.to work without injuring the 
L|2i^If strong two-year-old plants are 

I. a httle may be cut the second 
after planting. • i;

9.00 mpH
; “be udiT hereafter

S,"
ed to quarrel

—...te’ZosT 144.08 
.. 3,600.00 

85.00 
122.50 
60.00 

; 84.45
140.00

Sis COUP»» “A 46 "

Sen* me year iSO-pege Poult— 
-- - to* tto. hi

ig Machine ... 
; and Wagon
SX.) •:::
Casings ...

the system 
Saving the

When ten or twelv 
lings are strong enou 
ture. Start them out 
slowly and carefully i 
gander ahead. If the 
ed with the pasture i 
flocks without further trouble. Geese

Never bring goslings in out of the 
rain. If left to the care of the old 
geese they will be brooded all that is 
necessary. . *

. m■than half a 
gin, while nsnori

i..... Xmare ■and agi! .....
Total for quarter, W19^54.56^W807
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_ As winter passes away it '------------------

'
Home Rule Joys.

Tourist—Well, Pat, I suppose that if 
you get home rule it will be a blessing 
to you, won’t It?

Pat—Sure an Oi don’t know, sorr. May 
be to the bhoys, but Ol’m gettin’ too old 
to foight now.—London Opinion.

tg in to be

■^SiSA^Si. wrote: “The tree plantes 
es,—the chief provider for

hts turn to beautifying and renovating our homes to the 
when this is done we long to be out of doors in the 
matter, mating the outside of our house correspond with

are the pictures and ornaments we most use to in
setting and severel seasons are needed to produce fine peren
nials. But many of the quick growing flowers make splen
did showy gardens.

The most popular of these are Agératum, often called 
Flora’s paint brush, it is used to strengthen the garden’s 
forces in blue: Aliys sum for boxes, baskets, edgings, hang
ing gardens and borders; Asters for late blooming and 
careless effects. Balsam (lady-slippers) for centres, tops of 
mounds and backgrounds. French marigold for brilliant 
masses and filling earners, also for pot plants, the flower is 
about the size of a twenty-five cent piece and the foliage
fcnuikCi . ' ’ i. v* ■ «
‘ California poppy is most effective for large beds but 
graceful flowers win praise wherever they grow. Amelia 
Barr said that she used to plant the tiny seed In halves of 
empty shells and when the frost was well out of the ground 
she set the shell and plants to the ground without disturb

ing the tender rootlets that soon burst through the shells. *
, Jack London and Walt Whitman arc other literary lights that have praised 

ink the poppy but It remained for a northern housekeeper to tell us all how we ten 
1 ° have it in abundance. “Go to any baker shop where pumpernickel or ’poppy- 

seed’ bread is made and buy five cents worth of the seed. You will have enough 
to plant a great.yard. Strew the seed to the fence comers and wherever plant: 
will not be crushed down. Five weeks after sewing the poppies will be bloom
ing.” We tried this last season and a riot of gorge us, but 'small poppies, ret»v> 

a us -;nply.
Cosmos must be planted as early as ground is ready; it blooms late to season 

but is beautiful. It may be planted among the hollyhocks as they will be gone 
before it is well grown. Four-o’docks make good hedges and borders. Larkspur 
is satisfactory for backgrounds and against walls. Pansies, mignonette, petunia, 
fiox, clove and country pinks, scarlet sage and such old friends as portulaca 
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Sack all ot any
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(St. Louis Star). 
What, mother, do the papers 

when

of thethen that 
feathers as theiri te ;

on pot»when they talk of the menace that 
threatens every American home?

I do not know what they mean, child, 
being little versed in politics, but in my

jssrjvzxtis s
come the hired man, and mother the 
hired girl, to their family.

Ireds of thou,n thelr resPec^e tow” or. p f blood 
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aple- Do not let the try...............................
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THITE ORPINGTONS.
tl,pW n™™ iIook’ thc originator of all 

* ■\Vhit°rpiüi8îon fowls' introduced the 
ie vanety m 1903. It was obtained

in toI - •- '

HOUSEHOLD KENTS. FASHIONS AND FADS,
.XK "—-«***- -»m|i
before putting them into the button box. Cross-stitch

marked b <keorete chiMpen’(l '-------

hour in a strong solution of borax and ----------

*•* — 'J&SrWSsr
Rub your eyeglasses adtii vveline, then 

witli a silk handkerchief. When you go 
out into the cold they will not betaine 
covered with steals,

ent by 
or six 

I. Wtt-aprfrMt Jelly-ossing White Leghorn males with

<'min^prices ever,paid I°r any8”if,the 
Hiingtons, or indeed for any other 
-d have teen paid for the belrt Wr r - ' .-nresentahvcs of this variety-. Vhe 

t notable transaction was the sale 
lerstrl«y ™ belonging to Mr. Kel- 
fTsnn t*1? ^ladamc Paderewski torLd win ^ IwS Like|y that this re- 
«urd will be exceeded. White Orping-

Ont.IThe” is used tr
ispeet, how-
ish the lm- |;■ (1

f^Tbe blrek

Our]im Patterns arematter^
Times).

lake our woods,Evri trim frocks,

four » to vary as 
in a season.

andone combine thet[to glut doesÎ to an

IhKBl
influence of

ËÊxMmz

1 "r°

tore and put then 
out of cold water _______iToo many folks hang up ther religion 

with ther Sunday clothes. Winter el
bows may be made as good as new, ' 
a lively application o’ commeal »■ * 
stiff brush.

is still felt in---------—theid tlie mold^alittle at- a tr 

Serve cold as the first course at lun 
eon or dinner.—Mothers Magazine.
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«relations Will Be

Astounding [Between Four end Five Hun 
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A most satisfactory am 
just beep completed for:#
<88,060 municipals bondsr~m%m

w.
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m^rt^he ’tremend

S /weWh
!>ur good men to 

and general

Saved Many Fine 
Residences From 

mes — Sparks Blown 
es by Gale of Wind— 

J Caught From Charcoal
Burner of Roof Workmen.

-

information Did Not Reach 
! Him Till Late in the Session 

But Prominent Conserva 
tives Have Known It for 

■ Months and Kept Silent- *» J"v™
How the Local Government Lndon. Major Tayior,’.
Mas Broken Pre-Hection
DlaiidPt without doubt the most *--------l—1------
riCOgCS. , hdd. The new general had beep p.

particular attention to missionary

r S-3 p& sflt taken in the fi 
in New Bruns» 
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St. Andrews, N. B, April 12—With 
the exception of the concrete additions 
to the Algonquin Hotel, which were 
built within the last live years, the en
tire hotel with the greater part of its 
contents and equipment was destroyed1 
by Ore which broke out at noon on Sat
urday. ... /

| The firs originated from a spark from 
a charcoal fire which had been used in 

| repairing the roof of the northeast , 
: concrete wing by workmen from St 
; John. Smouldering on the tarred paper 

beneath the asbestos shingles, it com
municated to the woodwork of the roof 
with the disastrous results noted.

The fire raged throughout the after- ■ 
noon with great 
way in the face of

r

-ms $2,
mt*

' & S. Carter, Liberal organiser, who
has been receiving a generous share of 
attention from the Tc 
eminent sup 
taken in.ses
bers In the „ . v. ...
and unearthing the facts In con 
with the 
which the.

NTBD—By May 
erai housework in 
cnees required. A 
ividson, Rothesay.
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atiou had created such intense interest Among those from the maritime pr 
“It was a bolt from the blue to the tnces who will attend the convmtion 

prominent men, as well as the rank and will be Major Taylor, Ensign Wlute, 
file of both parties,” said Mr. Carter.
“While -the main facts were in my 
possession some weeks ago, the «

■into

-V

': v i

ving at St, John's 
Passing Much 

;ae. Off Coast

.s
fierceness, eating its 
f a westerly gale to 

the furthest extremity of the five-story 
western concrete wing which was erect
ed two years ago. The central portion 
of the building, which represented the 
original hotel, was composed entirely of 
wood. It was five* stories in height, 
with a great wooden tower and lookout 
in the centre. This section burned with 
great fierceness, the sparks being car
ried miles away. Some of these sparks 

set fire to the grass alongside Sir

M

Investigate First” is the G 
mand—What Blair and 1

Wysrsel SÎSSÎÊ»
“ æùsl-ibzwaitmg. wmmmm

d the juice of a half a lemon. |

* Poet

il De-of <<

:V’df
Par- :,

- ,$ it

DIDN’T INVESTIGATE

r

* by the g< '
, K- G,Valley J.

County Secretary. KÉpSM 

closed Saturday with County Sec- even
Kelley and one small block was William Van Home’s summer home, 

sold at par with accrued interest. The Ministers’ Island.
remainder were sold to the Eastern Se- The value of the hotel and its equip- 
curities Company at 97.64 and accrued ment was about three-quarters ef a* 
Interest. million dollars, and is said to be well

This Is considered a fine price in view insured: All that was saved of this
of the fact that municipal bonds else- were the concrete walls erf the new ad-

. where have been selling as low as 90. ditions and the furnishings of the low-
St. John’s, Nfld-eApril 12—The steamer The issue disposed of on Saturday er floors which were removed to the

ïïïs^rsrsiSî saara ^ ct:-^ ^ ot ^
of St. John’s, she ’passed through a lot “llÎLSS'Se“ ‘

i pending an Investigation, .of wreckage, apparently swept from and county bond issues has been due to maDagCr. A few years afterward it
the course adopted by H. gmne seakr»s deck, and not knowing that the watchfulness and industry of Mr. pas3ed into the hands of the Canadian

“ “ PJ zssxsægg 5* asr~ - s;-5S?P -«
be made not stop to take aboard any of the debns . . | ||.| I Ilftl 1T| HUP Manager AUerton was In Boston en-MÂNÏ VIOLAT UNois honor in the keeping The steamer Kyte, searching for the I I IvUifl I IUI1U degant summer cottages within the

latter ship the past week, was apprised path of the fire, but by almost super-
of this, and being on her way here, hay- ap TUT Oil IT I 1111 human exertions these were saved, the 

ply in last III I III I Mil I A Ml oniy exception being No. 1 Algonquin
k re-coaled 11| mf ilHlVir I Hll Cottage which was burned. The end

VI I Ilk VI llllk Ul » » » o{ yd 2 cottage was burned out, but
the rest of the building was saved.

Desperate efforts were required to 
save the summer home of G. B. Hop
kins of New York. This building was 
separated from the hotel by the width 
of the street. Though the roof caught 
several times the fire fighters resolutely 
refused to abandon it, and it was final
ly saved from destruction. Had it 
burned, there were half a dozen other 
beautiful summer houses that would 
undoubtedly have been destroyed.

It was most providential that the 
wind was blowing away from the town, 
otherwise nothing could have haved it 
from a terrible scorching.

Construction men say that the con- 
the crete additions which passed through 

the fire can be used In the restoration 
of the building.

While the less Of the hotel is regard
ed as a present calamity, it is felt that 
it will ultimately prove a blessing. Not 
only has a great menace to the town 
been removed, and a possible holocaust 
prevented, but a more modem and more 
beautiful structure will undoubtedly be 
erected by the C. P. R. at once. The 
company has had plans in readiness for 
Several years, but were loath to part 
with the wooden section. The fire has 
now cleared the way for them and they 
will be able to proceed with their plans
unfettered by Its presence.

; . ■- " , - ----- -

se of the er I■Ji

1

rp^i-3 * -h-

rtSBrntmthe facts before Mr. Dugal as soon as! , 
had them on Friday, and we both de
cided to lay them before men more ex
perienced in parliamentary procedure. 
That decision accounts for F. B. Car- 
veil’s presence and the action that was 
taken in formally presenting the charges 
last Monday.

“That, I think, 
the argument of Attori

SSSgî&tSSCUaa.
dving hours of the session to embarrass 
m and block VaUey rail-

mi rv
if:

through of this bill within a week or
two, o# for that matter v^itfaln * month ___ .... .... . ■■
or two, the public mind cannot but be The Bloodhound had aboard the body 
gravely disturbed by the thought that of a man named Pynn, driven seaward 
members of the legislature may be so from the northeast coast while sealing 
reckless or supine- as to permit the gov- early in March. The steamer found his 
eminent, either at the bidding of Mr. body on an ice floe with his dog 
Flemming or Mr. Gould, to mortgage alongside. The Bloodhound had 8,000 
the credit of the country while members seals. The Halifax steamer Seal also 
of the ministry are facing untested arrived today with 6,000 seals, 
charges of the gravest character,1 -, jlgj| - j ' "***' ’
Looking to the Governor.; i# i 

The whole country is looking to Gov
ernor Wood to call “Haiti” if events 
show that his advisers have so far for
gotten themselves as to attempt to rail
road this transaction through.

It h noted here today thgt the St. 
lie- - rves notice that the

roing through no mat-

Jyand
t i
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iHy person wishing 
U) ‘fi to 14 years old 
nager at once. Vesj 
18 expected from 1 
; ^people are having' 
i with the younger, 
ig, Middlemore I
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What Tories Are Most Afraid Of.

“There was sufficient 
this for insisting that 
legislation, which would involve

til the air was cleared of the rumors of 
graft and overdiaifces In connection vrith 
the work. I'venture the assertion that

what the Valley railway Investigation clients. The Independence of Parha- js not
wfll show—in connection with other ment Acts has not been respected by Uons being
charges preferred liter by Mr. Dngal— many of the representatives and has province to
than they are of what may happen to *-—    ,l’i° 1 E- *--------
Premier Flemming. There are too many 
politicians—big and little—involved in 
VaUey railway transactions, whUe only 
one man—their leader—bears the brunt 
of timber bonus charges.

“I said that the charges came as a 
bolt from the Hue.’ That is so true

S5 3K h=rvarious effect must be carried through,.r
__ _ ____r IL eb

story has been told, wiH give a fair I knowledge that an order-in-council has 
idea of how a member, and particularly teen passed. It is aot even mentioned 
a legal member, cqn use his position as yet by whom assurances were given, 
in the legislature to advance his own Moreover, the Mil before the legislature

... ............ - ' upon the three mil-
given. The bill binds theHHHB , M o*-

been violated scores of times since this | tawa ffee—so far as the known facts 
party- came into power. Nepotism has 
reigned supreme, and the relatives of 
government 
supporters have 
fore;:, needless 
throng thy rooms of the 
the of the I

with a week to think executive beginning with the premier1
........................ ■ -

pro- the services 
portant 
which so
have been broken.

“I wonder
Bém «if ;iÉ8l JE „
rember its planks? Just at this mo- Certain precedents must flash Into the 
ment the first four of them, and the pubUc mind. The other day when Mr. 
most important four of them, are wprth ] £>ugal’s charges were placed_ upon _ the 
quoting: ■. :

(1) “‘If returned to power we will 
put all public works to public tender, 
and award the contracts for the same 
to the lowest tenderers.

(2) ,,cWc win conduct and carry on 
a government free from all party lines, 
political bias and prejudice.

(8) ‘“We will repeal the 
highway act and

sSS&gi
of all officials, ab
councils, f SmHEPHHBMUto. 1

(4) ‘“We wfll have a survey and a 
valuation of pur crown lan* made, so 
that this valuable asset may be eon- 
servèd.’- ■#,

“The last of these planks will cer- f

lands dd I 
but fox

benefit, the investigation to bel 
held in the near future will no doubt 
determine.
Promises Flouted.

ingJohn 'member who 
large interests. within a reasonable perioc
Nepotism Rampant de^‘thUrt^'lWnToL

“This, although but little of the whole gflnt the three millions.
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Several Offenders Fined In 

Campbellton — One Man 
Brought a Sledload of Deer 
Meat to Town.

DBA'
dead-

MAdFARLANB—A 
iis son, William H. Ml 
er Heights, St. JohnJ 
1er Macfarlane, aged fl 

CRAWFORD—At 1 
iewell street, on the 
3, widow of Wm. K 
)8th year of her age.

BUSTIN—Suddenly! 
beloved daughter of I 
Bus tin in the 17th ye 

FRANCIS—At 
nue, this city, on the | 
wife of - Ira D. Fnd 
eight years, leaving I 
sons, father and two I

SPEARIN—At h] 
Hammond street, on 
a short illness, Bland 
A. Spearin, in her I 
her husband, two sol 
ter to mourn.

BONNELI__ At il
Sheriff street, on thq 
Pengthy illness, Sarah 
William Bonnell, ago 
pier husband, one soq 
[to mourn. (Bostoi 

mers please copy).
MATTHEWS—In
xk, Mary Olivia, \ 
lews, in the fifty-6 
Se, leaving one dau 
esides a loving hush

conditional

HOULTON POTATO
PRICÈS 90c HIGHER

THAN WOODSTOCK

has I But these things must not bCnd the 
public to the real Issue that emerges to-*»«g£

t Is concerned—the

Campbellton, N. B., April 11— The 
milder weather, melting snow and rising 
streams have averted the water famine 
with which Campbellton way threatened. 
For some time the ordinary supply of 
water has not been sufficient for

of those residing in the upper dis
tricts of the town. It is now believed 
that immediate danger is past. An in
vestigation is now being held to ascer
tain just what wâs thé cause of the scar
city at this time. An intake from the 
Walker brook has always been held in 
reserve for an emergency, such as fire; 
so danger along that line is practically 
eliminated, but for the ordinary needs 
of the citizens a larger supply is with
out doubt' required in the. reservoir which 
is, supplied from Smith’s Lake east of 
the town.

Several convictions against the game 
law have recently been made and the 
fines imposed by Judge Mathewson will 
doubtless make men more careful. There 
are several cases before the court just 
now which indicate a painful condition 
of lawlessness. In one case evidence is
brobght^into^own topside rt^^centl” 

The cases in point are brought before 
the court by Game Warden Robert 
Dawson, of Maple Green, and Cromwell 
Trafton, crown land agent, of five Fin-

W. Dimock, who on Monday was 
called to Springhill (N. S.) to attend the 
funeral of Ms sister, on returning to town 
found news awaiting him of the serious 
illness of his mother, residing also in 
Nôva ScetHLfV '’.vVv^

members and

t -XTÜ
the Woodstock, N. B., April 10—(Special) 

—The universal regret felt over the 
death of John H. Bagley found expres
sion this afternoon in one of the largest 
funerals ever witnessed here. The funeral 
cortege included the mayor and 
berg of the town council, town «officials 
and the members of the fire department, 
besides business and professional men. 
Interment was in the Methodist ceme
tery.

Farmers are receiving $1 a barrel for 
potatoes, With very few coming in. The 
Houlton (Me.) price is <1.90 with farm
ers holding for higher prices. ' xr-

i ■ even today with a week to tlur 
them over, with ail the press commen 
favorable and unfavorable to. the pr 
mier, and irt the face of some facts, since 
revaeled, that were known to prominent 
Conservatives even before the charges 
wre made, the great majority of men on 
both,rides of politics can hardly credit 
their truth, and this, It may be said, 
speaks well noi only for party loyalty 
but for the belief of the people in the 

whom they placed at the head of 
their affairs in this, province.
Should Have Cleaned House Themselves.

“If the prominent Conservatives before 
referred to-men who have been party 
candidates and one of whom ifc a federar 
representative today—would teil what 
they were informed of ot months
ago there would no longer be <my doubt 
Sat this bonus blackmail was demanded
an“The'dgreater wonder is that these men 

did not sound the alarm, did not realize 
the responsibility of their positions, and 
soîfltike the guns of their opponents?
Had they done their duty to their party 
and to the province they could have
cleaned their political house and received 1 ■ ■ _   ,r^of credit from the people, but by tainly appeal to the public mi

RisrfeJxsag siRttebwz Docior. wh» g.v.
S sss “ 'üSvrsKSSa; ls so !«** «f sw» w* •

“Session after session for some years determine. t « rtrll-u., . .. „„„ ,„njI have attended the legislature in my promlie, ACCUSSd 0T LrUiltV. Ottawa, April 10—An area of lyid
capacity as organiser and press repre- _____ in Alberta consisting of 68JXX) acres has
sentative, and I have a fair idea of “Hon. Mr. Morassy hae openly re- t>een leased to the National Live Stock . „ «. . ,o FronL.what h£ been going* on. I have writ- pudiated ’The pubUc works by public Pittsburg, April 9-Dr. S. A. Cun- E fa Ltd. to breed horses for mill- Sy y’ N* S” P 12-Frank

-ISS? EiBISEH SSL a mtwrJ! & KssSffJSsM
SSswtSÎ&B tfsjsW s;" nsÿgfeïïs rtMSæy
x's sa »A arssrsthe hundred and one things said to show supervisors have all authority over the Mrs. CunMnghalp, who M now recov more than 5260 ,^ch. In case of war r - , . Dmutv
how members of the legislature, as well roads, and they are appointed by the enng, charges her huabahd with extreme the war office is to have this privilege. Hear G, yrateruay ^ epMy
as of the Tory party, hkve taken advan- members of the legislature for the coun- cruelty and neglect of duty. She al- --------------- - Attqroey-General Jrniks, of HaUf»
tage of their position and of their huge ty wherein they are located. All control leges that he has made life unbearabk close SEASONS FOR ’ _fh d f ■■ • •• ■ -
majority to profit out of the public of the roads that the county councils for her for several years, and has cursed HARDSHELL CLAMS wThip in
revenues. How often have the names of ever had has been taken away from her, and otherwise abused her _ She asks AND QUAHAUGS be he^rd t
members figured in the companies that them. for an absolute divorce, custody of their AINU WAruvuva be heard
asked for railway charters? And yet, “I am referring to these broken minor child, and alimony: They were 
without blushing, many of them were pledges sitoply to prove, hdw lightly the married in Zanesville, Ohio, twenty-four
members of the' very corporation coni- members and supporters of this govern- years ago. "
mittee that passed the acts incorporate ment seem to regard their responsibfli- It was qniy a few day«J‘go that JDr- 
ing them. Their efforts to shine com-, ties to the people who placed them In Cunningham startled the medical world 
mercially Were not confined to member- power. That same carelessness of re- with his skin grafting operation. Mrs.
ship in railway companies, they also ap- sponsibility has paved thé way for Cunningham was near death from bums
plied under another guise for incorpora- abuses of a grosser nature, for trifling on her body, when her husbands
tton in dredging and construction com- with the good haine and honor of. the .and heroic sacrifice saved her life.
punies, and some of the more impor- province and has given rise to sich ir- --------------- ' 1

t of them were obviously interested regularities as have made the serious Among the latest novelties are 
hydro power propositions. *In ofte charges of Mr, Dugal possible.” fashioned of small colored bead^.

that

pledges of the Hazen platform 

,iaPbroaken.t0thePeOPlein 1908’
S"3£ter what happens. In the 

corns tances such a déclara 
government’s Intentions is regs 
a flagrant afiront to ti* dtize:

reputation stand between the country
_____________ ___ _____ ___ , and a very grnfb outrage, the results
record "It was expected that Mr, Flem-1 of which would be both scandalous and 
ming would personally make a sweep- disastrous.
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ds are clean.
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ILLliO El*m ü’ekh

10 BEO c:spa HER LIFEi Si
«USEES $ 

FOR I DIVORCE

TO BE FORT HOWE 
NATIONAL PARK 

IN THE FUTURE

present 
’ law ina new

FOR COL SMIasm in the county

PHILUPS - wt 
(Maas.), on the 8t 
George, widow of ( 
formerly of St. John, 
ter, one brother and 

LEMON—At her 
street, West Side, on 
a short Illness, A. B 
of James S. Lemoi 
band and one daugh 

DAY—At 69 Adel 
on the 8th Inst., Mrs 
I»a« G. Day, aged 
leaving besides hèr 1 
ter, four sons, four 
sisters to

Vast Tract In Alt.rta Leased 
Company to Furnish 1500 

Steeds to Canadian Armv.

Ottawa, April 10—It is an
nounced in the Canada Gazette 
that the site of Fort Howe, St. 
John, is adapted for the purp°sf 
of a historic park and that the 
property be transferred from the 
department of militia to the de
partment of interior to be created 
under the Dominion Forest Re
serve mid Parks act, and created 
and maintained as 
park, to be known as Fort Howe 
National Park.

by
Judge Drysdale Grants the Ap

plication of Frank Haynes’
. Attorne^:;.ï;:3'I'^^pP;.|Æ

1
z

LUMBER NOTES
Ir a dominion:

The price of spruce deeds in the Eng
lish market is off since last report about 
$1.50 per thousand. The stocks at Liv
erpool and Manchester are still twice as 
large as at this time last year, and the 
largest at this season since 1908. The 
conditions in Ireland at the present time 
are against any active demand "in that 
market. The American market is ex-

•ét? ïïê’saitï'isÆü;
either there or on the other side Of the N. S„.writes: “Please send me anoth. 
Atlantic. There has been an improve- box of Baby’s Owp Tablets as I do ml 
rèent, however, in the Montreal district care to be without them. I have usej 
torid&re poorer classes of lumber, and them repeatedly and consider them 1 

on the deds- shipments from the North Shore have best medicine in the world for litt" 
of the full bench will , depend considerably increased. A number èt ones.” Thousands of other mother.

..„—er Haynes wfll be granted a new thé saw mills at St. John are running, the same thing. The tablets cure all t- 
Ottawa, April 10—A regulation has trial or mot as welLas one at Gibson, and the quan- minor ills of childhood such

been made providing that hard shell --------------- —•— --------------- tlty of logs to be rafted at the Frederic- tion, sour stomach, colk, colds.
clams and quahaugs shall not be taken Dresden, April 10—The German ton booms this year is estimated at 61,- fevéVs, etc, and are guaranteed to >. 
between October 1 and May 10 and be- aviator ReicheR carried a woman pas-i 000,000 feet compared with 54,000,000 solutely safe. Sold by medicine ' f 
tween July Lyid August 31. That hard senger with him on a flight this even- ! feet last year. The cut on the Tobique or by mail at 25 cents a box fry ■
shell clams and quahaugs less than an ing. At a height of 200 feet the motor was about 29,000,000 feet and two-thirds Dr. Williams Medicine to, 1
inch and three-quarters in the outer exploded and the monoplane shot bias- of that wiH be manufactured in mills
Shell shall not be taken and such as are ing to earth. The woman was dead there. The cut on the MlramiChi and
taken must be returned to the water when extricated. Reichelt died in a hoe- Restigouche wfll be as large aa usual—

.alive i■ W>pttaL -i'iS Maritime Merchant

::i ^ mourn.
I ■1èâOTSFORI>-At

■
HALEY—In this 

tbe llth inst., Rathe 
of the late John an«

ARTHURS—At 1 
on the Uth i

te “ons, five daugh 
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A MOTHERS’ PRAISE OF 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS
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’ a wife, five ___ 
•nourn their loss.

sons

akfll thJ^ ^d,ng a 1,1v? mashed potato. 1,uous flavor.

: Ont.

There Is a rumor that there is t r 
a strong revival of the stiff silkstant

in $■IJBll.tte: %
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R@=? S 1nobsbs wanted PiOTEL this•«:

w^ssfss’ds
^■Address P. O. Box UTS, Wor- 

5880-7-11

;..a
m

Insane.
crstcr, 'as

F RUINS it têf?w^rsTSsià^s*
SeatedJUs.

References reqnifed. Miss Agnro 
f,len. Superintendent of Nurses, 
Washineton 8t. Hartford. Conn. «81

■ £ ■m■ :•
sa

vork of theses 
«nd it certain- «g

nousResortWiped 
Out Saturday
$ Estimated About 
>750,060, But Well, 

Insured

-
SALESMEN WANTED’

t
'

hJ£f«ds£~SALESMEN wanted for automatic 
p compressed air sprayer. Best on the 

Cavers Bros, Galt, Ont 6-1
'n m i

mmarket.
* at n In the

SALESMAN—Wanted for autoi 
compressed air sprayer, best on ! 

market. Cavers Bros, Galt, Ont,

at

n
■ uOHlttrodwl, 

subsided.£ mAGENTS WANTED
pu= ■■ ■ ■ -
RELIABLE représentative wanted, to 
IV meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New. Brunswick 
at present. We wish to «eÉert tMW 
or four good men to represent us as 
local and general agents. The special 
interest taken in the frujt-croyi%l»nrt- 

in New Brunswic* offers: ficep-

X ttsst S^s..°cS:l^ïSi
and liberal pay to the right men. Stone 
L Wefflngton, Toronto. Ont -r **n4ff"

ttoa<*
■

-, ^«Lbright and 
ospects looked bright for the

hetvyjl

r, Glasgow,
I Work Saved Many Fine, 
immer Residences From, 
lames — Sparks Blowni 
liles by Gale of Wind- 
aught From Charcoafi 
timer of Roof Workmen.

Said
68,

a ;

h, 82 feet
: a the>r- o , V ""L$2

ness said. -

was a raw cold
Tug U 

York via 
in tow.

No
in t . * v to thTil. ofmHERE is a boom in the sate of trees 

■*- in New Brunswick. We want re- 
!,abk Akents now. to ^;un=

sery Co, Toronto,

Cleared.
• sçssçaw ».

1.......................... -

.... W«
• ->Sfa ' a

a. sgs&M
almost exclusively to the subject of the
v> .t lisÉùÉÉsieeeà^ V'<vv ■’

rented dis' 
terms. PeL Andrews, N. B, April 12—Witli 

exception of the concrete additions 
Lrc Algonquin Hotel* which were 

ft within the last Bve years, the en- 
hotel with the greater part of its 

lents and equipment was destroyed ! 
Bre which broke out at noon on Sat-

Stc wasOnt; -
Inthe oPP<ml^rom England 

, and Rev. DnJ. A.

ise to anwoWi schs.
it !Fred

girt forWAN'
” eral hot 
References n 
J. Davidson,

irgo.

of two. ion, one mnie, m
■ ; .

iie fire originated from a spark from, ; 
arcoal fire which had been used in 
[ring the roof of the northeast , 
rete wing by workmen from St. 
t. Smouldering on the tarred paper * 
ath the asbestos shingles, it com- 
icated to the woodwork of the roof 
[ the disastrous result? noted, 
be Are raged throughout the after- 
i with great fierceness, eating itt 

in the face of a westerly gale to 
furthest extremity of the five-story 
tern concrete wing which was erect- 

The central portion

, as the storm arose 6$$ *-wHri9s»r ■
- '“atas&ssMpBok

.

Some of 1

m m
toi. o W&j

wr " ich, stars W< MenOur long experience ! i ta 
just what the public net .

Our course of training kej 
date and meets just thosi iced 

We devote ourselves entirely 
students’ interests.

Students can enter at any t 
Send for catalogue.

are at -

set
Inee,

n was <. . ..
EH rAs tnily R, SuBivaih Met _ .

Sailed. to"
Thursday,

m BLa
u Ai

| two years ago. 
the building, which represented the 
ginal hotel, was composed entirely of 
!pd. It was five" stories in height,
H, a great wooden tower and lookout 
the centre. This section burned with 
eat fierceness, the sparks being car- 
id miles away. Some of these sparks 
en set fire to the grass alongside Sir 
illiam Van Home’s summer home, 
blisters’ Island. i
The value of the hotel and Its equip- 
ent was about three-quarters of 
lllion doUars, and is said to be well 
lured: All that was saved of this 
sre the concrete walls of the new ad- 
tions and the furnishings of the low- 

floors which were removed to the
isino. „
The hotei had a capacity of 500 
lests. It was first opened to 1889 with 

A. Jones, of St. John, as its first 
anager. A few years afterward it 
issed into the hands of the Canadian 
acific Railway Company who- J»a»« 
lent at least a quarter of a million dol- 
xs in improving it.
Manager AUerton was in Boston en-* 

iging help for the coming season, when 
ie fire occurred. There were many 
legant- summer cottages within the 
ath of the fire, but by almost super- 
uman exertions these were saved, the 
ply exception being No. 1 Algonquin 
iottage which was homed. The end 
f Nd. 2 cottage was burned out, but 
be rest of the building was saved. 
Desperate efforts were required to 

ave the summer home of G. B. Hop- 
Ins of New York. This building was 
eparated from the hotel by the width 
f the street Though the roof caught 
everal times the fire fighters resolutely 
«fused to abandon it, and it was ftnal- 
y saved from destruction. Had it 
mrned, there were half a dozen other 
leautiful summer houses that would 
indoubtedly have been destroyed.
It was most providential that the 

jrind was blowing away from the town, 
otherwise nothing could have haved it 
from a terrible scorching.

Construction men say that the con
crete additions which passed through 
fhe fire can be used in the restoration 
if the building. \

While the loss of the hotel is regard
ed as a present calamity, It is felt that 
it will ultimately prove a blessing. Not 
only has a great menace to the town 
been removed, and a possible holocaust 
prevented, but a more modem and mçre 
beautiful structure will undoubtedly be 
erected by the C. P. R. at once. The 
company has had plans to readiness for 
Several years, but were loath to part 
with the wooden section. The fire has 
now cleared the way for them and they 
will be able to proceed with their plans 
unfettered by its presence.

April 9. hand,
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> to an Walks of Life :
mas Gilbert

vt-l« 1m in

- —“ u.
.1Any person wishing to get a child Ix7eT-

from 5 to 14 years old should apply to cara„urt,Dj3 

manager at once. Very few children 14 , Halifax, 
f" 18 expected from England this year, stars Ovidi
The-people'are havtormueh tkèttèr Stic- ^Ard.
cess with the younger ones. J. Steriing xjvennS ” ”

»ad. health can radiate, 
can hope to oem-; W. J. Li

■- :r ■ - •• nr m« no
> REaSy

■iJgWS:
Hi' Head} Ü of

w
m- . e mA. a youor run-

N. S. wmM property to N^r^nrttat.A' ^

Jd, at 6 p Admre. of Mary^O.^WJUce to Sarah %

ln"*Ktoge street, West ot. vonn.

EHl't
0—Ard, ■” - pulled

deaths ........Su^^r^ru

L1EA1HS St John via Antwerp. ggS huge beam sea hurled up<
A = Auckland, April T—Ard, star Jeseric, The poet’s lay, the poet’s lay, craft and caused her to roi

MACFARLANE—At the residence of White, St John via Cape Townc, etc. Since burning Sappho loved and sung, ly and she was buried m t
his son, William H. Macfarlane, Lances- . Liverpool, April 10—Ard, stmr Adri- Has dallied down the primrose way, almost swamped,
ter Heights, St. John, April 9, Alexan- atic, New York. Has moved the solemn and the gay, aged twenty-four, of this dty, a
drr Macfarlane, aged 62 years. Plymouth, April 10—Ard, stmr Phila- Has set aright the hearts astray, her of the crew of the Wasson, v

CRAWFORD—At her residence, 77 •W»»* New York. Has touched the youthfuLand the gray, flung from his place by the boiler
Sewell street, on the 8th tost., Amelia _ London, April 9-Sld, str Rapidan, St Has changed December into May, the pumps and suffered a fracture of tire
B, widow of Wm. K. Crawford, in the Jo%> rmtH*}?ax- J „ . * w Has called the spirit for the clay, left arm below the elbow, besides severe
66th year of her age. _ Tyne, April 9—Sid, str Rosenfteld,Mc- Has crowned the pen with wreaths of bruises, and others on the tug

lJove^d^ter^Froiï and’ Amitié Lm“p2Ïm ***”* ÎHv-Ard, sch Adonis, In every nation, every tongue.

s ï « nJbx îïff'f’ SMuass.’ser

vSÊ&gmM ^ E™—— Sa’S SHw
her husband, two sonstnd on’e daugh- linrto^DunnSh^Tohn vi^Tabk her Uy towartTpa^idge Island. fearfully and the crew thought she would

ter to mourn. ® John Tia Table That gets oqr goat!
I B0NNELL—At her residence, 102 Newcastle on Tvne Anril 11 Aid. 
hheriff street, on the 10th insL, after a st„r stifasia. Hatildd! Antaern A^’ 
lengthy illness, Sarah E, beloved wife of * Hatfield, Antwerp.
>V illiam Bonnell, aged 69 years, leaving 
her husband, one son and six daughters 
to mourn. (Boston and New York
papers please copy). v ' Vÿ

MATTHEWS-In this city, on the 9th 
>nst., Mary OUvia, wife of John Mat-
thews. m the lif flil% leaving one daGpM^^iSI 

spires*l0TiDg husband> to mourn their

PHILLIPS - At East Cambridge 
(Mass.), on the 8th tost., Margaret 
George widow of Capt. John Phillips, 

rmerly of St. John, leaving one daugh-: 
r ijSl?J,rotller and one sister to mourn.
““ON-At her residence, 184 Duke 

Street, West Side, on the 8th tost., after 
short illness, A. Blanche, beloved wife 
James S. Lemon, leaving her htis- 

®J"l 01>e daughter to mourn.
„n ,vY'At 69 Adelaide street, this city,
»n the 8th inst, Mrs. Elisa Day, wife of
saw G Day> aged ftfty.three yeari

'mg besides her husband, one daugh- 
four s°ns, four brothers and two

"sters to mourn.
BOTSFORD—At Hampton,^April 7,

V ' Mar7 Amelia Botsford in the 88rfl. ,
7'h« age, widow of the late Gep.
'Botsford, eldest son of the la*e Judge 

Botsford, of Moncton, 
the muE-Y~In this dty’ on Saturday, 
of thUi fSV Catherine Annie, daughter .‘“'■ate John and Mary B. Haley.

ARTHURS—At her residence, Hickey 
m!d' ™ the 11th instant, after a brief 
‘‘“OSS, Margaret Ann, widow of William 
- rthurs, in her sixty-third year, leaving 

0 sons, five daughters and two sisters 
mourn. (Sussex and Boston papers 

please copy).
WmALE—In this city, on the 12th test, 
hlj J*1? J' Gale, aged 78 years, leaving 

"lie, five sons and one daughter to
i "fm their loss. . 'MaSWW8H
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BRITISH PORTS. to his own 
to my freeBay-At the BrusselsADD

street United Baptist church, on April 
fl, by Rev. F. H. Wentworth, John Small- 
field Addy to Gladys Louise Stamers, 
both of this dty.
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ageously endeavored to save the Conrad 
S. after the towltoe had 
the bits and the seamen 
schooner abreast of Partri

When asked by Captain Golding of 
the tag G. K. King if the Wasson and 
Conrad A had been sighted. Captain 
Wall on being told the Wesson "was a 
small vessel Hke the King, answered he 
had not and did not 
steamer would he able to exist to such a

......SSaafe
nd wanton abuses. You get tt

FOREIGN PORTS. cold ofsoda. so
New York April 9—Ard, str Oceanic, 

Southampton.
Portland, April 9—Sid, str Alaunia,

Calais.
New York, April 8-Cld, ship Mb- 

holla, Yarmouth (N S); schr Herald, 
Newark.

Laura C

TO BE FORT HOWE 
NATIONAL PARK 

IN THE FUTURE

wild
The sand sucker is a very large and

tigWf^tor TtîÎTde^opmSt1 at^art- 

enay Bay. . :
slipped from —

CSS. SS aSnE3.'£*A.TCUK

struggle lasting more than an hour.
Thought Tug Had Swamped.

Captain Hagan

T?

Rubber
mm,Boots

mm H-»-»* if Str, Toronto, Ont,
our hook, aa advnrttmd, free, sealed.Dear:

—
H

nam m
Ottawa, April 10—It is an

nounced to the Canada Gazette 
that the site of Fort Howe, St 
John, is adapted for the purpose 
of a historic park and that the* 

. property be transferred from the 
department of militia to the de
partment of interior to be created 
under the Dominion Forest ..Bre-;. 
serve and Parks act, and created 
and maintained as a dominion 
park, to be known as Fort Howe 
National Park.

ivUle, Fla, April 8-Sld, schrs 
Anderson, Philadelphia! Coral

^Mobile,JAJ«i, April 8-Sld, schr Edna 

V Pickles, Caibarien.
Boston, April 8—Sid, schr Roger 

Drury, St John,
Portland, April 10—Ard, stmr 

ion, Liverpool.
Hyannis, Mass, April 10—Ard, schr 

Alaska, eastern port 
Vineyard Haven, April 10—Sid, schrs

Ann Louisa "•"* ' ' ‘ * ...........*
for Windsor; 
boro; Wandrian, Walta

Portland, Me, April 1 --------------
est T Lee, Calais (Me).

Vineyard Haven, April 9-Sld, sch Ida 
New York. , „ .
„^.ew„.Y“rb* AP"1 »—SW, sch Mary A

Apalachtoolà, Fla, April 8—Sid, L' 
Hartasy W, St John; 9thfDavid D 
cey, do. i

London.
April 8—Steamed, star Montrose, 

Webster, St John.

.jïî'Bsxtj’.^aiss
Melanson. Church Point (N S) ; Susie P 
Olive, St John; Roger Drury, St John.

.^pSHrxi-”
Zwicker, Bridgewater (N S).

Calais, Me, April 1»—Ard, schrs
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A MOTHERS' PRAISE OF
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

w.
that

-rhe asij
MMherM*Mrs. Fred. Tinkham, South Canaan. 

N. S., writes: “Please send me andtper 
box of Baby's Owp Tablets as I do pot 

to be without them. X have usea 
reueatedly and consider thent Ah® 
memcine m the world for little 

Thousands of other mothers say 
toe same thing. The tablets cure all the 
minor ills of childhood such as c°P?USe 
tion, sour stomach, colic, colds, tinta' 
fevers, etc, and are guaranteed to be a - 
solutely safe. Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 1» 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. BwckvH >
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• •There is a rumor that there Is to be 
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That Pointed Question Asked 

bv J. L. Stewart in 
I Legislature

VALLEY RAILWAY
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Shipments This Year to March 31 Almost 50 
Cent. Less Than in Corresponding Peric 
1913—Some Encouraging Features, However 

. -Interesting Figures.

«1
evening and

ÆgjVOL. LUI..ai *1I
: 4 lend i ,

■■ ALmother but traçt troubles Multiplied

(Board Names Committee to
Master of Schooner Conrad S. Pays Inspect the Buildings and I Member for Northumberirnd in Hi.

Fine Tribute to Member, t»f Ufe. Grounds in Other Cities- Sft Attcntl°" to,M
Saving Crew at Little Wtfod is- Motion to Engage Land- Jha! T,mg G2Ï8 
land* and tn Hk Crew , ‘-"6*6° uai u Gould Half a Million Dollars Mere
lafldl vid to His Crew. scape Artist Defeated-! Th.n H. S.id Gould H*M, M

; Other Business.

'

: ■ ;;nve not yet I 'mm'

I during the winter." "" —1*-**‘^«j^dj 

1 ^-. contract at Bear River was form-
,eld by Powers & Brewer but after

■ "serew»^,f_her

m
equal!}' heavy Curtailment when compared with the quantity of sprnce for 

ed in March last year. ,
An Increased demand for spruce is noted in the South African trade an a 

marked slump in the Glasgow markets with a big decrease in shipments to Liver
pool, Manchester, London and Ireland. Australia is Hsted this year and was 

not in the export column to March >1 last year. *
shipments hipre increased slightly owing to a demand m Liver-

Shipments .of spruce lum À '■

byit up it was

ensure an . Mibe- work " 4

a„___________________ -M&rssaraaflH
____  y ' r.^ “ 1 tl'zsz as- ?z

’mm*.*After ten days’ illness of pneumonia, “Newcastle istobe the ljeadqu.^rs hia çrew for the prompt assmtance and building in Bentley timet. Those £e. Fl^linaw^
Mary A. Walsn, daugurer or the late &e uTverati rX1£4w ~’ofX^nrM S «*“ Tr" *■ * Emerson^halr- ^r

«--«*«?rtr fcfascas-satisr-Sirs«»»KruSS£BSSK‘JE:day at the home of her brother, John for the station have been buUt, the cen- in y*. work 0f floating the schooner off E- Day. M. Coll, T. H. Bullock and C. . f M Stewart,6 6peech is

“■ ° M*~R? a? yaaa*5TJ

funeral wlU take place (castle and Ireland. The messages will ^"î HaiTy Harney, mate George an assembly hall,' and that F. G. Todd, put none of its own money into thebusi-
be forwarded to Fredeticton and thence architect, of Montreal, should “ess was being allowed to keep one-half
to Montreal. Wyrele*. messages have gSdTSs H» employed to work in conjunction *»' «»J2“wîSÏÏ?ïïfÜ£

11—The death of One- WMtington’and tbey^ave'beeh*flashed ““** “d Fulbm Tingalls. . with Architect H. C. Mott in the mat- when built, was worth anythmg or noû
i a son of Hon. O. J. across the contineiiTtn the Pacific coast.” ^ °f ,8ylng out the ^round for a f« of the company- was given one-half of it-

LeBlanc, of St. Mary’s, Kent county, ---------------- -- —------- ! L!L w!^n J™ $125 and expenses. I That was a Very fair sample of watered

ïocAL r#5S:rii^FSsM3*S 
ssgmml isssss
F-HEM a- »■ *»-'--* Sassr rarssPic .»Léger of Moneton. The body s g • . ------1- of steering was taken up by Mrs. Plans h* ha(J PT^ared for the teed ^ to take the place of the
brought to St. Mary’s. The fund Xor Métropole remains .n and Mat! James Goodtog/ ™ Æ^Vhe^tT he^A ^~nteed issue authorised by the

^s£»™-s,",ïs.S5.2rr„,s; ïsï,sm“.ss-v«»
T' M*“ '‘Sl^iarœisrÆs’çsÆ: rl£5E&S5ild. I f s*m fWimnnv w^îth a ^smifal^Toelc nf gorm I cent more now thati would have been no^dn-cotmcil may guarantee bonds, to

ugiiter, Mrs. John $199,900 and head office at Saint Leon- A Terrible Experience. the case two or three years ago. the * amount of $10,000 a müefor this
^Tbt£,M,"„Sr-; •- ^^wbgkLrti-u^,, js4t2ae^“Kïïïa.«
tn * wev q w Sanford and wrecked vessel for two hours and a I 11 was ultimately agreed, on motion the company. The new issue ie in addi-

iM^ Gortc^ who ifave sTr^rled toTcumT l»Lg «f Trustee Coll, that before finally de- tlonto & issues. It is another ten

«"•-to- w- lairîs'ïï&istfss œsaïÆbMTJSs^ïæsNcSL. .*Monday, April 13. RD Sa^f^îd I®^e Points to assist the board in deter- tinned, but this bill gives this alleged
ieath occurred yesterday at ber Jj’.-P’ ^ Î.1™* 25.^r ï!*® ! mining on something definite. The chaiiU company $800,000 more than it astotor.

late home, 46 Elm street, in this city, at hls ho c’ Greenw c U’ ^ Jlne t^wrte m*°‘ Superintendent Bridges, Architect $800,000 more than the engineer's esti-
of Mrs. Mary O. Wright, wife of James A ' new oraanirhtton—The Tabernacle rïtit «ne riHnif tn thJm H c- Sfott and G. B. Day were ap- mates caH for, $600,000 more than tteWri^wV^ucî1^  ̂ S^ety-is beingformed if, connection ™ mst o 5*5515' Bdl^kThe^n^a ^kmTbe^^^ht

-on .book. The pany, in lieu of ««at, *^0<VIÛ0 of 1W 
Bailey as a per cent guaranteed bonds worth their 

Miss A. Hen- face in gold. A half a mUlum mow 
, of sickness, than the premier says is needed'^1îf 
rom her duties Was there any possible justification for 
of the school such lavishnesT? If$lJS00,000 wasemmgh 

for all legitimate expenditures why give 
this concern $2,000,000? How could 
orable members go hack tothtir con- 
stituents and justify a yqtc like thatjP

=ased was an honor,

B.), on I In the official report of the Valley rail
way debate in the legislature, parts of 

j the speech of J. L. Stewart, M. P. P„ 

of Northumberland, were not intelligent- CutHardwood . 
pool and London,

Interesting figures of the exports follow :
r SHIPMENTS FOR MARCH.

anéi«aï 1918.'
Hardwood. .Spruce.æ mHaSpruce. 

.... 1,800,271 

.... 671316

Ports.
Liverpool . 
Manchester 
Fleetwood

Glasgow .. 
London .., r> 
Other ports 
Ireland 
Australia .... 
South Africa ..

GovernM

Want♦ ••

tim
xu.

issi1.4M347

X •J
to %

U ......■■ V.'.'aV.
2,494,200

8!»356

844,766 Bill to Protec 
From Fires 
Mitts Agreed 
Companies’ i 
Other Busim 
islature.

dty.
1,468,587

4,786,807 ? 802,918 8,716367

||*:.<-23aa,i78: .

row
762,047

O. O. LeBlanc.Total ................
By Whom Shipped. ■

W. Malcolm Mackiy.... 2377357 
J. E. Moore <t Co., Ltd. 410,029
Geo, McKean ............ 1,141,496
Others ,. ® ft. ................ 906,426

Total SSB: *>• — •;ki$»786,8p7 ....

TOTAL SHIPMENTS TO MARCH 31. 

1914.

sime

-m
99328-

• - 302318 . 8,716,467 762,047

69 yea,
1918. Fredericton, AJ* 

t 3.30 o’clock. ■) 
Hon. Mr. Clarke i 

mend the Judicatur 
itained made a chai 

B-elative to the reside
■ The house went il 
■Mr. Melanson in the 
■the consideration of 
■the protection of wa
I Mr. Shpp thouglij 

■should elapse before
■ operation, in order tl
■ fCcted t?y its provisi
■ to make some prep 
E with them. Moreoy 
I factory inspector was 
I look after mills and 
I fire wardens.

I Hon. Mr. Murray 
I easy enough to amu 
I the hill Should come] 
I what the mill oynei 
I to do was only a a 
I and wouldn’t take loi

I were engaged in thi 
r regular duties, woul

ufe^U"uiy,1,brt<

» Mr. Binder though^
heavily on the' ope 
mills. These mills o, 
winter months, when 
tie danger from fire, 
on the ground. To 
smokestacks ot the i 

l—'■J- which he tl 
under the d 

Mr. Black agreed v 
er. Portable mills 
with green wood, an 
a proper head of sti 
needed a very stroi 
these screens up w< 
hard to get this dp 
forced, and very few; 
equipped with facill 
forced draft.

Hon. Mr. Murray ! 
screens in the smoto 
he small, and they wt 
in, and it should I 
very long to comply tj 
ever, he would copse 
of the crown land of 
ions made and he n

Hardwood.
94,008
72389

Hardwood.
848378

Spruce.
63X7,620
5366319

Spruce.
. 4,470,806 
. 2,661,161

Ports.
Liverpool ... 
Manchester .. 
Fleetwood ... 
Channel ...i.

:

" .

692,138 ......
736,783 1381344

2,110,178 
110,000 

.... 1364374

■V 820390
728,74$

3,467,412
2,768,825

4,904367

WBÜ»

Glasgow
London .V
Others ..
Ireland ».
Australia 
South Africa

Total ......... 12,801,189

By Whom Shipped.

1,68(1722 24328372 1315328 lam. < (Me.
and G,of

B«11,020317 398366
3,982,14B , 266,464

’6377375 IM 
4,897388

.. 6386,779 2

.. 2,000,162 1
. 2306,792 
.. 2,009,466

..^..........12,801,189 1380,722 ^ 24,928,472
The foregoing figures were obtained through the kindness of Frank White, 

manager for W. M. Mackey.

W. M. Mackay . 
J. E. Moore A Co 
Geo. McKean .. 
Others vH

5 490385
61,064

880,724
*18,116tfi

1318328Total

several years ago. Mr. Hurley, who 
was about sixty-five years of age, is 
survived by his wife, two daughters andOBITUARY m.h , She leaves seven 

b„,h-1,

o»—»
Dorchester, N. B, April 12—(Special) "Much

—The death occurred this morning of anmnmr- 
Crossman, wife of Grover A. M to b<

’
Mrs. Robert B, Grey.

At her home in Canaan, on April 7, 
Elizabeth, wife of Robert B. Grey, died, 
in the sixty-first year of her age. Be
sides her husband, Mrs. Grey leaves 

daughter, Bruce, in 
at Moncton; Mayne, 
, Mass,, and Mrs. 

,an, of Bangor, Me. She

Stephen M. Hamm. I thee,
Til 18. ' 
.en M

■IB
** we^yrUtftodththatHd r^pSto°S| SiK Z

been ffl j monungsti^^

■ ,hvd ^he! rnv M!!durinaVthetweek "Thirtui make left theb way along here and there insurance temporarily made in conse-

gs€h,a.,,ciiir "5uraL£,R„'^rz^i^S' SæIs .ixS'Zï ^isË2i^r£ 5
mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Palmer; six • , i?V„ ..n.,n Wn «n- ta* wal3t deeP through the water, feel- [ tion of Trustee Day the building com-
slsters, Misses Jennie, Julia and Annie, - 7^/^ aT hU wsy with 80 oar to avoid dn>P- mittee and Superintendent Bridges were
at home; Margaret and Mabel, students to he imUcra of tire pewe^Al- ping into a hole, he made his way to appointed to revise the existing rules
at Acadia University, and Mary, who is bert county, ^D. Jonah, of C^verdale; the ahore concerning fire drills. The secretary was
at present in Bermuda; three brothers, Carieton county, J. Henry_Hay and L. Overjoyed at reaching land, the mate authorized to obtain estimates for print-
Herbert G, of F. C. Palmer k Co.; A- Noble; Chariotte county Richard A. through the barren woods for ing the annual report. ti

r . Mxrth*.» Capt. William Gale. William, a travelling salesman for Cross, of St George; Kent comity El- half a mile to arouse the llfesavers at | The secretary’s r^ort for March

wtTLi... M„a„.as r«..^Many friends will regrti to learn of Having sprat a half century on the waa a member of the First Baptist county, Arthur Rarbour ; Victoria coti,- the al^m The membera of the^ife ^ dafly attendance, 6,684; percentage of sonic order make thelrpilgrimage*y
the death of Mrs. John Matthews, which sea, Capt. William J. Gale, a veteran phurch here and was beloved by all who ty. Geor«® B™?ks, ^ E-. Archibald Mving crew turned out immediately enrolment in attendance, 8822; percent- the hot sands to the city of Mecca, whereoccurred suddenly yesterday afternoon at coasting captain, passed away yesterday her and the sympathy of the en- H«mktt; Westmorland county, Leandre ^ ^tumed to the shore with tentent «W belonging in attendant, 90.M. The they are received safe within the fold of
her home, 80 Rock street. She had been aftprnoon at his home, 46 High stmd, tl community goes out to the bereaved Cassidy. M hastily as possible, and rescued the number of pupils “not belonging" ,s ac- the Ancient and Arabic order of the
m for some time, but It was believed she at the age of seventy-three. Capt. Gale , tbd^ lo3a ---------- his wife and the remainder of counted for thusi Died, 6; sick, 74; at Mystic Shnne. Luxor Temple, which

1-ivrtfs SSS £=£^^533 StH5S?SfS
s;; “ — â^KÿCsiSisa’i.’E

‘ -WEDDINGS REPORTS OR
— IMPEIIT MintlB ES5SC"Mrs. Margaret Ann Arthurs. An interesting wedding took place successful season. °/n htifad'™81 11111 Will All I llrn I I Lull in vain.

The sympathy of many friends will yesterday afternoon in Brussels street • ______ After the ceremony an informal pro-
ire exte£de<Ho the famlly7of Mra Mar- Baptist church, when Miss Gladys Physrcians at tire General PubUc Hoe- ---------- gramme was earned out, and the noble»

sastasïsr&jLiNîE
monla and her detih rame most unex- Wentworth, pastor of Waterloo Street 80 Johnston street, who is a relative, ^at so,m»h?f P'led, ”” ^ DentiltS Elect Officers. freshments were served and the enjoy-

ehheJ jhnCh iwrfnrmed the The man is stOl in a serious condition, deck of the schooner became loosened ______ ment lasted until a late hour.
year of her age and leaves to mourn five mqney. Tbe bride was given away by ^Ter’bu^e>r r̂^ “g fhJdte^blrtSUl<a^rey^ At the annual meeting of the St. John dSiti^mrae

mwa-ï pnS?3S5S gs&3SLïaS£5Ss5Fî'3aî,t*®-
newf with pneumonl^ Tw^reUtteesm- and Lrater "J at home; and the daugh- otprey She carried a bouq^ of roee6 ^t^  ̂ hü^rash“ac”01^ A F,nt Crew- thé ^dos^^cS^iSonera^Hh'refc^ ""b Bn^^ofJroderSo^a.s^ J
rived shortly before his death. The body tees: Mrs. William Sproule, of Wlnnl- and Miles of the valley. Miss Anna I. been learned tor hls rash act th„ . mce to the etisblishment of a dental
will be taken to Montreal for inter- peg; Mrs. A. Christopher, Silver Falls; Stainers, her sister, was bridesmaid, endl _. , ■ . ' the tremendous difficulty with which he clinic in connection with the general Tbe bfOTa Scotia visitors included D-

g^ÇEMS£a#5«tti,5JsB*is E-iF —~—
funeral is to take place this afternoon. dtfcftatL United States. TheywtU I compares most favorably with that of Ha»m felt proud o# tire mamrer m

retide in Waterloo-street. egy ^07 thé whimpered/^he Itid^and ordérs* wm efforts made to secure the appointment ^ fo^ewtng peraons residing in the

[orne, CE, of the dominionl^lSSJ^SS SSFàJSSZg S SeŒ were'“ron^ftn ? 1 “ hra^hti^'he
feofflcJhert, and Miss Œ 5= ^ TÜmSh calmrea." to secure any results in this direction. the Canadian offices m London during
Ighter of J. L. Gowe, were might be well to make the En^lsh pub- For two hours and a half the crew Election of officers at the meeting re- the week raffing Mardi 81: T. Hun 

he home of the bride's I ikmom familiar with the toe torn- labored to keep the schooner to the lee suited as follows; Br- F. S. Sawaya, Boyd, of Wawtig (N. B.) ; Mrs. J.
C. B. Freeman, and dal position of the city. of the island, but in vain. The cap- president; Dr. E. R. Sewell^vice-presi- Mi d Miss B. Farquhar, of Hallf»»;

train for Rdmon-1 ~- ------------------------- tain then gave orders to launch the drat; Dr. F. G Sancton, Dr. J. M. SsKirk, of Pictou (N. S); Dr. and|
gasolene boat, which was done with Magee and Dr. G. O. Hannah, executive Mre v. L. Miller, of Yarmouth (N. Sj

, difficulty. Thé ddetiy cook, with two committee; Dr H. C. Wetmore, secretary w B Snowball, of Chatham (N. «6
in* “d more ot the crew were placed in the treasurer. Mrs. W. Twining, of Halifax; Mrs. J,“V*1**! boat,: the- iattShf manage the taclde. At the annual banquet which followed J. Mlas «md Mite M. Uniacke, of Haü-|

- -, “f*4 The crew entered th» boat and the cap- the business session, Dr. F. G. Sancton, faI. iHtotimpHBH ■ I
to leave. Tdjtt^g pwtidai^ .<nd..there A. T. Carter, of Gaspe' (P. Q-). ’

t 2£ sæ.ism'iSk.tjis
w m ^ a. ™„ » 4W

*asas* ^ ™ * aa *” wMd“. ” ~ sziia?&£* “ h"„Hbfxxzajtz axafea FiiA.h— toH““ ■s,™d “ °“
works Is the Ferry artor craft; he never expected that the London, April 14—The dominion royal Lieuti-Goveroor Wood is in the ert.
a^wrtnprorwrtyY «*« feared that his commission has comjdeted its sittings in J. B. B. McCready, pubhdty agent 6
iich were'takn over wife had been drowned. About this South Africa and the members are now Prince Edward Island, returned to Cb»* 
»f a syndicate plan- time, however, M;rs. Hagan had arrived returning to England. Canada will be lottetown yesterday. 
try several vears ago the dttfkiiutfl she bdieved that the next jàice of meeting and the de- James Av Tetter, of Moncton, wa»
nothing came. Mr. her hnsbs«4 wmMYiever survive. It partuep of the membera from England the Victoria yesteitiay^^™™™! 
to Montreal and a was a happy reunion therefore at the has been fixed for the middle of July. IJeut.-Governor Wood is at the B".'* 

may Dnfferin Hotel when husband and wife Hon. Qeo. E. Foster is the Canadian rep- George W. "Fowler, M. P, was id 
imet The gasolene launch was brought resenUtive on the commission. S® dty yesterday. .,>&£

After a lengthy

ËsM-
New York; Jol

Z&rmT,
two sons, and c 
the L C. R- empl
Fred'cro^m"^ 

also leaves tv 
Bauer, of Mono 
Bird, of Grange-

an,: yof .i— of this town.■ft bonfire justiage,
ed. He leaves 
sons—George, <
Shrewsbury
SlwppmlH .
Watson, and Mrs. S. C. Stultz, 
Hampstead, and Mrs. D. S. Tully, of 
Yonkers (N. Y.) The funeral will take 
place tomorrow from Mr. Hamm’s late 
residence.

offl Mrs. Fred 
rs. George 

Mass. Before her 
marriage she was Miss Elizabeth Cud- 
more, and five brothers also survive 
They are Benjamin and Robert Cud- 
more, of Moncton ; Joseph and Abel, 
of Canaan, and Henry» of Washington.

:t.c-

«IIMP0BÏE 
HUSORIC HEW

of
-her.

m

across
■’ E

was recovering. She became worse yes
terday morning, however, and passed 
away very suddenly. She leaves her 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. F- J. Mc- 
Conagahey, living in Winnipeg, and one 
son, Allan, at home, to whom will be 
extended sincere sympathy.

Mrs. William BotmelL
Saturday, April 11.

Mrs. William Bonnell died yesterday 
at her home, 102 Sheriff street, after an 
illness extending over two years. She 
was a daughter of the late Isaac Bonnell, 
and was sixty-ntoe years of age. She 
was a member of Portland Methodist 
church. Her husband, one son and six 
daughters survive. The funeral will be 
held Sunday afternoon.

beV?1 three years and the end
pected. He --------
ter, Mrs. F. R. Patterson, of thia

home ; «Arthur, in . ...... ......
Edward, in Montreal, and Frank, in 
Prince Albert (Sask.) Captain Gale will 
be buried at his boyhood’s home at 
.Young’s Cove, Queens county, with a 
service at his late residence tonight.

. wi relating] 
iron mines and ■/ 
United were taken 
ported on both. ;
Joint Stock Compaa

The committee tin 
sidération of the bill 
stock complies act, 
the lieutenant-goven 
by order-in-council, i 
of name of any col 
by an act of legislai

Mr. Tilley though 
likely to lead to dil 
company incorporât* 
was trading under 
“ame, it might be h

-

t
ft

ft gin.I . Hon. Mr. Clarke 
vemences which wo

1 w^Vié^i,

the case
«tet into low water ” 
new company too! 
over under anrith**^ore Railwéy0 èé.

certainly more adv 
attempt to carry it 
SM M faUen i 
[aU that the power 
niJ were good ones 

i ~7ert became need 
t he bill was agreed
BiHs Assented To.

I Ueutenant-Govern
! ^™bl.v chamber ,

tS. Vf '’ills- 33
V, h.e. house went il

Lmé K-nmm<‘r ™ th« 
F RlJ!.!31118 to amend
\ Elections act and re!

,
!

E
- Henry Beatty.

Toronto, April 10—Henry Beatty, for
mer manager of the C. P. R. lake steam
ship lines, died at bis residence in this
city today, ih his 80th year. He has T. £. Drinkwater.
acted in an advisory c«»clty since re- &
tiring from the managership at the rad Port William, April 10—T. E. Drink- 
of 1862. He was bom to Ireland, and water, a brother of Secretary Drink- 
came to Canada when nine years old. water of the C. P. R., died here today

after an illness of nine weeks. He hai 
Miss Annie Haley. been to the employ of the C. P. R. for

S of aboéTthr^ wrekTat the home ««reived by his widow, 

of her brother, Thomas H. Haley, 224 
Rockland Road. Besides him, she Is 
survived by two other brothers, Charles 
of this dty, and John of Everett, Mass, 
and one sister, Mrs. John McQuiggan of 
this dty.' The funeral will be hdd from 
héè brother’s home, Rockland road, to
day at 8.80 a. m.

PERSONALS
i

k)we,
I-;

left on tte a..
________ toè Alttert Rupert M. Rive, of Jardine & Rive,

Z' ^ ^flËp^ateb^k JbaÇ F
Enfyft-A- ftkM, I Jerest of which C. H. Cah

B ke up
1 . ..... I^mtodston.

ment*J^ to P™vi 

Mr- Guthrie

||||;-Gept*e T, Stephans,. % ■ ... -t

xmmmm
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